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B17 South Booed
Philadelphia, Penney11-an

Brother THOMPSCH EI-
Governor 7

84 Hines

Ioungstolm, Ohio
Brother GLU�92i&#39;1EL EL

Governor

705 South Sharp

Baltimore, liaryland
Brother BOOK BET

458 Harding
Petersburg, Virginia
Brother SEEPHEHD BE!

910 Williams
Lansing, Miohigan
Mother HDBISDN BE�!

Toledo, mic
Sister IIIHTOR BE!

Grand Sheikees I

Chicago, Illinois
Sister M50? BE!

In connection with Temple Ho. 1&#39;? Sister
temple had never received a charter although it ha authorized by the

in

J -

it 1

1

EL indicated that this

"5"" hé  b�|¢" Prophet; that meetings were held for e time by Siste E1; that di��erenoe=
occurred with the Prophet and the charter was never ac given and meetings
were soon discontinued.

- On February 1., 1944?�, Grand Sheik of the
3229 South Indiana Avenue, we erviewed by the reporting egen .
set forth the officers of the Shelby Branch as follows: V

�F2�
He stated that at the present t EL is very ill with rheumatism and I8-S

Sheik
L i

Minister

_ � @-

ee stunt Grand Sheik

unable to be interviewed. He stated Q meetings are held regular-Ly on
Friday and Sunday evenings; that the organization believes in the teaching 01&#39;

-4|-&#39;
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lgva, mm, peaae, freedom, and justica. Bpcm being aaimi the sig:i1�S.¢im:hl
bi� the mm st-ates flag �isplayed along with thew mrowm ring,� he  V
that that  M aha! that they were lioorish Lmancana; that tiny new
daaeendanéta. Q! Ba-mom: and citizens uf the waited st-was maxi and ailagimeo
�M: the �iln�ed �tat-us� �than asica� �Saba aignificanca of the fact» v�hat �aw: »
claimed is-eh he lssiatiaa, he statad that all pmplu nf the darker 1*-ma an .
ast~:w3.l:+&#39; sf $5-a saw 1-ass-. Ha stataak mat �bias: elaimeé be he mi�  sum
race as this Japanese but that Hwy -�id not nwasaarils favor the Jupwmeaa
in timing the tar; that t-hay .na:~al;r wished ta: be at pence with mama.

V 1:� V f"  afy h 11- suit-1  YHe atatad hit 111 e the other ranches tbs am gm: erg as on muting�
in Ghieagn and ulaewhem rem doing an  &#39;=.~1=»_¢ A  VV nlitheut _aan.ctim
mi� the Qrand. B064� which mas pperatad by EL. j V ftratid t-�t
they have an auxiliary bramshes in Gliige or ~V In  in e Uni!-.~eé 313%-mm�
�nth raapeet ta the d��cultg which uraae in léillsmm, l�.»H,S$.88ip*;I1 43.

V ch   .-1:.  of the erganization had �man impriaanerd ami�  a:131s*:!. been izzdim-Veal ands: Qadrbim  gr� gig Q. ._ _ Y ,
a aw ed Y: &#39; a  5 -�-H &#39;Ve:~a�b&x1li5-11$ had. om: "t-hat t-ha pee-i�-�la in Kissisai�lima; mnmwrpmtm the ails and pxxrpases  his attempt m organim

§ an awciliary branch. He mated that because 0 V as misunderstanding an
attampta ta organi,za aux-iliam-y branches had bean diwmtrinnad. � � V  ;

an Fehmamfy 5, l9i»4, E�3iV.~, rim.
fluer rear, was Lnterviawad by .a � per agan � :1.  vugr
cwpam�ve and desired ta ._.  » hing, "he kaap wit W =*-�W-»= of  law.It $3 ta be nated have tha-was -ma af a grmup at subgas� nrgmish
ties: which appaamd, at the V �km�? w Risld affine immediately a�»ar  at-rut
at some 39 members mi� tbs £11 Tample Qf Islam and Ethicxpian Psaae xmranunt-
in Saptambar of 3.913»? m� axplsinsd that their aims and purpnsasl of their
csrganixation was in amaord with the laws of tha United status and -also ,,,
axhibitad. $n so 1 ea regwtrat-im cards to slmw that t-hay wanmg:$.a*hared_  tmt he was balding x&#39;agz13.ar nesting: ml� his
ax-ganisatimz 1 . wntrmrth; that the tut.-al membaruhip mt� his
urganisation was appmxiuateigr 40 members; that. the s-eras 0; =~ - »>an mberm 8 mm um craamm xxmmi,
He

0&#39;

ax: ware all conducting meetmgs a - ; an 1 a ~ whim.
V V V a is the mix duly mnstitutad leaésr at the cmganisation and

that he axhibitad his eharher at inVGQ2�pG1�8�Bi01�3 in time sane at� Illinois in
prove his point� He mrtheir stated that he res mndeavaring to gat the solo �
capyright oi� the pa-isxting mt� the Korm, which was presently �being garimsod
at 165 Seat ifadiacm, chiaage, Illinuia. .

far prmting their matsrtlal at that loca-
that» the subjeet erganisatim at tbs present»
�th them. Re �id recall that appmximatsly� 15

years ago -an
heads made up mm that xima ma work had ham atone far them.

...5...

-n ,  ~_*< :1--�!&#39;V*-?;~&#39;i.".v�-.----<-1*-_:*"~>; _ _ ,.,.�--�; ""  F; W-:��¢~;Zf__�_.V.*&#39;_..-"~�f92.
-~ &#39;> � --V-w--w» - -J&a~1---~» - -  ».-.9292.~*§.&#39;  n>.»

Emma: 0%was . he > mad ta determna 11�

I1

ta the one in question did haw: some lett-er-
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�1 February 27,

.1

" *3� that In

§ Avenue in Chicago; ne stated that he res�
t at 10 e s over which &#39;

_ m_A_ ;_ Moderator. - o1a:l.med tm&#39; &#39; V Sister are ill

of C

_ o e of the Moo
* - �La,� Temple BEI;thetO.KIRK1£lNBE�Ihadbeun 
¥ 3&#39; 7 designated as the Prophet before his death.

b_¢J He :£�urther_:_teted mgigjgnd Sheik of
I Temple No.�l1ocated at stated that the

7*; ~ purpose of e y an that all members
&#39; are Moorish merioane, oitisena of gmeriou and descendmts oi� Morocco. He

stated that they were Lsiatioe; that they were or the same race as the Japanese
&#39; , but they did not neoeeearilqr favor the Japanese in the present rm:-; that -they

believed in the principles of love, truth, peace, freedom and Juetice Ind
that they were in fuJJ. accord with the war effort: of the United States but

* _1ayed

ALI &#39;

G

that desired to be at peace with everyone. The Moroccan flag was diet L
flag over the picture of the Prophet NOBLE IRE!

pm-pose of this dlsplay was to show that
States, that they were descendants

EL had been the Grand Sheik of Temple 1

NOBLE DREW ALI; that since the 1
to contmue as Grand Sheik C LIRIQEAN BEE�, who was to be therand Adviser and wderat  stated that meetings oi� Temple
presently conducted on y eons and evenings only; that

originally met on Tuesday, Friday and Sundays but that they were unable
" " � 5; to obtain the hell on reek days and, therefore, were forced to conduct meetings

~ : _ f only on Sundays.

i§?@

";%@¢ -PENDING-

~ 1

&#39;.-4 3., ,- pt -- t t
4&#39;  4 &#39; Ir-

__ ~.- .~» ._e:...�J

-6-

V     l  ~ ~   ,--92 1. -.- - --..~....,-.- -� 92 92<=-..._w92- ---- - ,1--4,--=.&#39;M_ &#39; -= � -&#39;  ~*>-�r.� &#39; ..&#39;.t U - Mt 13&#39;-_._..&#39;ii."&#39; &#39;  " -92492i|§
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W � &#39;- - -

UNDEVELOPED IEIIE

BE &#39;3H_I¢5G°.FIil!+D ,1?lYI5l*3i. , - a

Q} E51�-i?§£<l:? 111¥"°ié . .

I111 through informant-2. continue. to follow the activities of the
various branches of the subject. organization in the Chicago area.

-PENDI!¬G-

has
i&#39;=I-:

.7.

&#39; ""* ""4"" &#39; -r-;- .-:.».921*-".1-.-wl -.:�-&#39;.92 M�. _&#39;-3- gy1._M "rug"/"&#39;*"   " �  » &#39; ,; 2�� 1&#39; �- _ &#39;- &#39;  &#39;".&#39;=v=¥:<-=r=_  .. ~ _ ,. s ."��� � � ��~~&#39; &#39; &#39;  -_-T_i__1_A,.»--,1;-;_;_.
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Temple �qcterine -V11  ng e »-:1 the past sf RBBLE 1332??� ALI.
 � intimatezl he reger�ed the �Mn-pie is �ha a gem! iihing finanniaiilgv, 1-e1e:* pg

M to 1ms&#39;1n.e;in having been gmaé. an as particular tina, �e riemiaa ever having
� " Been arreate� meant fer a �numbar� viulatian in Fh.5.iaeia1p§11a, Pannsylvamia.
&#39;  he a1:11lvms.1nt$.ina rasiéenhe at Fhiladalpbgia. He aimlwgd hi; draft cam

� f__ as has �h»a=énvpre§�1.au.sl;v reparted c-twartng his regintratian for Sales�:-iv»
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Héanrea ii�as�e� ei� 15$ Ereomé S§r§s§;, �ewarht; Esu 8e~:"=asy.. Ea  &#39;_
_ -mi" &#39; azimiiited. heiug B I-inn:-uh Scignna Eanrgsle mmbez� in ix.-mrn: :1-m 192$ m A _
3 ,,_ .1932 belonging to Tawpla 30}. $11.: .1§a.§.Q3" than as nawm ,W� HQ; $<;1ai.ms§3. the �uctrine was that sf it -ecnnmmn brdtherhw 0 * mm: � _ �T

- L 1: miing all naticmalitiasv, Jananeaa, �hin�aé, all ooloreé -raaaa,
He claimed there was rm mplmpis an tha Jags at all.- He sacl� they ware
augm mm: am» iicmriah �ag was their rwial �ag. the Meri¢a;n 510$
their �birth flag, and that no "s3:ec:ia3. slleg1a.n~cs 92-ms givem   the Moorish�ag. He claimed that nu Japanase hail awn.� §aem at Eengple� ta his
k:1:w1a&geY..

E2 aim admit-�had navmg a.£tant&#39;!e& several matings of the
hci�c Havemant, imam to be active in He »=.  *�.&#39;  $35583�, in 19$! and 193$.
Se ramambere� main   _ __ i. 1:-here, bui; his
never lnmw of any cam �mm  an  e.iur1uh~£me:ri»can grams.� -
He sum he la� the 3*i0¢rs= tn ga ta Ia. ~ &#39;* vine because �ha like� the
latter buttsr. Ha ntate� that mambm-ship in the saegt Ghmher ai �fmpim 1:!
 mat $&#39;?G, which has 1:02:15; nave: a:?1�er�..
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éérms nssmmwn

§*H@PsI8¢>PrA¢"W= ,1; �IE _ » wntly under iadictment along 1l&#39;it-h#1� V _f_.; for violation of Eiediiaian
- *&#39; -  �     0 v �é sippi. �ubjeet in the

I P,» minister of theéwmah at he hhoriah=   ~ I: Temflle of kmeriaa, Int!--�~ �* �V  hicago, I;1ino1§_._Jhs re; r , as
.3.  � V V &#39; *1 _ V. *. h

�$6! > �.&#39;*�u;:;~~ � -%

e ec vs Sermce and �led C 0 Fomw ich he

says he /filed bemuse he was advised to �u as: by
his vlon-a71 board inasmuch as he was a mi.nis=t.ez*.-
He says�zhtlt he is willing to same» in the amad
forges �nd danias in any may 1>m&. ha we ms V
erganization are favorable to Jasan. He stated

that he andgl. ma gone to E�ssissigpi rm
�the purpose� 0 organizing an au:ciliary,bran¢h of
the �ourish iicmnce Temple of America but had
dissent-inue� the enterprise becau�� at the
éifficulties whinh they hari become im-olvad 1:1
Irith tha 5mm of I�saissippi. &#39; Es claims that� &#39;
they harm ma a1.:.x:E_]&#39;i.m�3&#39; branches in Iaasissippi er
elsewhere, Subject mnplnyed as garage mechanic:
vthern ha has a. goad employment. rwzord. Kc:
criminal or eredit reazmilj /&#39; ,_,

&#39; T.T"~»_;~I-;-~4»~»-r:¥F~&#39;.. *:?"":,"�_ �FY &#39;    A - I-;_>__v.......*�~,
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4. , e 5 rs Ha acqn mmh
   � � * Bf-.&#39;§.!�:g cf the members of the haoriéh Kaly Temple uf Seience,

�£9 wave the Prophat 23033.3  ALI, 3229 IAm;iia.na averxzte,
as ma an w � a reli gimme guidanae �ms dependent. -

.-ya

E
wr-

w

S.�:1ivc&gfs File. lQ�-l.&#39;56¢i8 $26

Spam.

Illinois and alas ma of tne tnfomation

3. Agent my �lb, 1942, Jlctksan,

the uverthrcm of gnvemmeant by form at vi.»a1em:e. The sf-aiaate is caz�riev� »
under the seditien Laws cf ts-he �tate ml� Hississ-igmi, The repurt .rei"le¢��a that

Age

ma V  V   and Jury haé indi�ipeé
lung with Gevaral. others, fur a "riolatian

sad D-eturned w Shiczaga x~.=itha*r!;, im-mg �men triaai �maker the
indictment.

Barn

Eirtn�lase

Scianna Temple d mnerica Inc., wkmich is lazcatunzi
Ia Q � 92

_ ?ss:siasi gl,
 .: �.F:�"M uffense tar teach any belief £3131: irniiaatas

Cm Deaember 31, 1<3£;3 the records of Draft Buari No _ _ Y1 * $ut-h ¥�icInig;an
*vem,a Eh - =* T� limisi re.fl2~::ta§i. that �rst-her ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  EL SE-Ellii

1-ms registrsred under 0;-der l&#39;¬0._ V  - as *0 ranting
1: 3-sac V descript. on an-vi hac?c;;rs*m<i infcmmninn was rev acted 1:1 the files:

=:rs=

"591 fj§�i�b pcignds
&#39; myas Bram

Hair

Complaxien
Harivtal s:-atus rm� -- two ckailéren

§!ce:~;;>a;*i:i0n n~.inis*ser oi� the Divine

Black

B19. 2 k

GG$?el

Em:-loyment

Social Senurity Hm.

Subject. film a 8.0. Form in which he at-med �I am a minister of tha Divine

Gosgel 01� the klmight God AELKH of the kiaoriah flivine and Fationa}. iievemant,
?Praphst IKEBIE 33%??? AH Fmanfler and §ead.&#39;* He stat. cl max. h **  ci - ired

Iith&#39;1:~efersme to&#39;~t.ha use of forms, the subject stated, "I believe that farm: is
the will of� ALLRH and is: nmninotemt in pm-var that» will nz�z man�ast destmction
betwaen br0*ti&#39;:e,ra." l�ii"l;>; respect; tn the acts aw i>e31;w-1:21� =~3s@:*:uns>t.;"ast-1113
consis&#39;t#=mI:;&#39; an-;§ ::i<e§~th ni� tiaa r-21*�-�:5 on =;:;:ic�=.1 ha m~o»�ess-es, we ~s::_E<»je¢t.
"low, �:.1*111�;"zé, arm a§ws:5ie:~,~:=*=*�. Fa  12.-at sacs beliefs were :�r1I&#39;ali¢1;v= ;Ii*;"I"-�?F~9*-*5

..§3-.
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_ Chicago File 100-15648

;-&#39; - �in a �nblicrmeeting of the k3oor1ah.Di.vine and National lkavamant of the Moorish
*-  -� Holy Temple o cience Hall eve Friday and Sunday from 8:00 p.m. until .gr 9,; 10:09 p.m. at. He gave as the school where he had acquired P .. B 0 &#39; &#39; o e m le of American, Inc. 5229 Indiana Avenue,
1;; ; 1 ~ &#39; &#39; He eta e um. to
r tine bellef as or s p ,
V" _ .-ouch he classi�ed as a divinity school. to he had It nded
* �~�"&#39; *1" this school since he had become a member
&#39; former place of

4 l He gave es former addresses the following: ;&#39; _ -
� 2 . ll _,,, V ,.

e-......:§:1!I

-~*"*-~"&#39;* With respect to the view of the organization towards the war the subject  ave
-- 1 L1�! the following answer: "My creed is i>50Slem. Islamiem was prepared by our_ � L  ancient forefathers and mothers for earthly and divine salvation in the Garden

 &#39; _ l � � &#39; &#39; 1 f 1 t th eace ~~._ -;;-»~- of Eden, the holy Clty of I-ecoa, under the pnnoip mo ove, ru , pe , -
-I�  &#39; rrreedom, and justice and n e ua1ity-- � will _towards men."
1-,    � Be gave the name of Brother EL, mnieter trli
I brother-in-unity, a-as one who con supply in ormation as to sincerity of
- " . __ his belief against 1:-he participation in war. Subject is present classi�ed

� III-A. _

f tne su!r3ec! was no !o:r.92ge. .
L  j left their employ approximately a year ago,

loyal, and obedient woricer hG Y  - �A L U the subject lievedk  1 to belong to a Lfoslem Cult. Ii which he was not i�a:ni11ar. hat "
1; _ suhjeot had been interviewed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation over
 � I; year ago concerning the activities of the cult of which he was a. member.

bject makstated that he had never heard the cu e

*"�����"&#39; that he rue anything but a loyal and
s b was presently emplfoyod at�allhicago. The reason for the
was oat he had an offer of higher vmges at his present. place of and
that he Ttoulfi very much like to have subject back in his employ.

£1� .
the tne 1.-as

loyal, and C�3flS�b&2&#39;1&#39;b worker and was b�-.1}&#39;inf! war bonds and

.&#39;.3..
-&#39;4-&#39;n1&#39;¥.;"&#39;I-f-�&#39;-&#39;l&#39;5" -,1?-r 1 r-,~ - .&#39; - . ~: 4 - -»- A ¢;&#39;_,?_.&#39;*?";rf&#39;."&#39;_:&#39;-_�_&#39;,,f&#39;:-"-- ,3-.�e92�J� .".}&#39;.�,f-,-

_�:-:92-Ii!� ; V,-<:,¢"._7 ,&#39;
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.Chica go� File 100-13548

cooperating in every may with the Ialr effort. -is definitely sure that
the subject was not of a radical nature but/1=athef the direct oj==;=oeite oi� that.
Restated. the subject insisted on the title of "EL" following the name on his

d n th r matter ir which he dealt with the companywar nds, an a y o e &#39; . . L .

7  L15� oat the subject was a member of e cult in which the belief was *
. . . Am rd. . Thee me ers were not Negroes but rather �Moors or Hoorisl� e cane.

subject had been employed intermitt ntl bv that company for the last eight years.It was during this time tha.t t.hat the subject me made arttrip to hiissisesippi on behale 0 e organ cation to which he belonged.�
could furnish no further details concerning the trip to llississippi, however.

= D; �-

&#39; Jamarv 12 1 sub &#39;ect we interviewed bv th orting agent� at the
Subject related the

T 10 _r:g a ry e as that e was er 0 the Moorish Science amp e of
America, Inc.,  hat L was th; and
that meetinqs w 1y a ees on F� My
evenings; that the aver-age attendance was from twenty-i�ive to thirty-five people.
He said that to the best of his recollection there were over fifty members of

the gr0u1&#39;> but that owtle over half of these members were presently
active. He said tI&#39;1ai¥is presently very ill is
unable to preside over ne meetings,
presides. He said that his brother,

orgeniza�on ani  irder atshop on 11st east of&#39;

Subject stated that he would be willing
or would perform any other "duty that he
of the war effort. He said that he was

said that the welfare of the govemment was his welfare and that his belief was
that of the organization of which he was a minister. He stated that he did
not object to war but that he had filed the 0.0. Form because he had been informed
at his local board that he was entitled to file such a form inasmuch as he was

acting in the capacity oi� a minister, _ � _ � H A " &#39; o

of the

chip F
soutn side of the street.

to serve in the amed forces if called

should be called upon to do in furtherance

presently buying war bonds also. He

�creme to the tri to I?�ssiseippi, he stated that he along; with� &#39;
EL and Siste  had traveled to *1�-"l5.58i8Sipp1, /

e * O _ry 23, 1941 for ose of organizinv an aux ery branch of the I
I-ioorish Science Temple; that such enterprise was discontinued at iiilestone r
after they had become involved in difficulties &#39;r:F.t1: the of�cials of the State
of F.fississi_of:i. He said that the organization has no auxiliary branches in
the State oi� E&#39;issi..=.:=i.ppi, nor do they have any s&#39;.;c&#39;n h1*a.oches elsewhere in the
United St-?*;es==

&#39;.&#39;.��:1en questioned concerning the difjicvlty e-":13 friction r.".hic�q exists hem�-�F3631

..,;_
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Chiosgo File loo-13648 * &#39;

the �Branch and that oi�  1032 Orleans Street, Chicago,
Illino s, he denied that any friction did exist between the two organizations» o
He stated that the Prophet NOBLE DREW ALI had handed down certain rules and� &#39;
regulations by which all members and branches should abide. The fact that
other branches are organized independently should be no concern of the various
other branches so long as there has been no violation of the by-laws and rules
set down by the Prophet.

In answer to the question as to whether or not he or the organization were
favorable to Japan or claimed themselves to be brothers of Japan, he stated
that he or the organization definitely were not in sympath with the Japanoao.
He did say that he believes that he is s descendant of the Asiatics and not -
necessarily Japanese. �e compared their belief and descendants to the people
of the United States who are descendants of the Europeans. �e stated that
he was of the Hohammaden faith, believing in the God ALLAH, that their Bible ans
the Holy �oren which was not identical with that of the true Lchanmoden but
rather a modified consent called e Koran, which nod been designed by the Prophet
W315. Drl�111&#39;£ ALI.

In conclusion the subject expressed his desire to be of an assistance in the
war effort that he might be called upon to do and that his belief was shared by
every member of the organization to the b:St of his knowledge. �e said that
if it ever came to his attention that an member of his organization was not
cooperating with the war effort or had not the best interests of this country
at heart, that he would immediately report it. - _ 1

Unless advised to the contrary, no further investigation is contemplated at
this time.

"i &#39; o 1. o s E o - &#39;*
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�One copy of this report is designated for J _ 1
Field Division inasmuch as the subject, along mi EL,

1 /
organized an auxiliary branch of the Hoorish Science amp e at
Eilestene, Hississippi, and is presently unéer indistmgni in
the State of Eississippi for violation of the Sedition Laws.

v T
0

i
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1955 or 1955. Presently activo
Visited. Prophet 113.818 DREW ALI, Ghicago, pzrlur

t ta Philad 1 viaitodt 22, 19443 on re um . e phi:
I . $22, Pittsburgh, Pbnnsylvlntav j

92 Bureau File m. s . 7 �
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Security is ll -5

mix nu Siloetive Service Iutwnngiswmd 1 g dntt Q:_I  1940 as a Eoarish American nth Local Board Ha  j
? as ¢ mm: in 4-F �-1942, which ¢1.m.r1== ion in MI;-9
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Born

_ { Race
wmm rm 16;.

-;f/ Fair Black, 10»; 21.111 ~
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Height
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hrital status

�life

I -Residence
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Former oecupgtion

Selective Sonia
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,;,_�_i.____�_ Pagzzis} withheid �erxtimiy at this §-:>c&t;i:;~:1 in ihe file. �ne or mare of �ne foliuwing stafementa-. whme
indicatad. explain this d.elet.£an.

L75 �elsted under exemptionisi 57.4!;.>..>-._.._...._u_.;____~,_~,._*M.».M___ ~wit.h rm segragable �
mai�i�al avaiiable for reiease to yew.

U lnfnmaticm. pertained mly in a third party w�ih 12:: refemnce tn gmu or the aaubient Qf ye-ur !~eques&

E1 lnfonnation parmimd nniy to 11 third party. Your name is Hated in the Lithz uniy.

{:1 Du-cnmentfsé D�gin�fi�g with the-� fmllnwing govsmment agencyiimil _mm___u_92..u_.m�.u_..u....u..."..�.�....,..m__
._ , wa.s!we~re forwarded to them fur direct reapunae to yam._ _ _ _ , , _

Fagei�i mferreri fur consultation to the foilnwing g0varnmHn£&§¬1n�_V i�$7; »»~.»-»»>-»-»~»-_»-»----
__m___,__»_,~__,.  _ _ _;_,;,;,;,_,_ ,,,,,,,,,  as the infommtijon originaml with mam. kfou. wiii

ha advised of avaviiability upm return of the material to thrs FBI.

.  Pagais} withheid fur the foliowing s~eascm¬s}:
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By reference letter the Bureau advised that intozmatian Ind been 5
-~ received to the ef e that I Ne ro lloslem sect medts in I. dwell-

irg hcuae located A-agasta, Gécrgiag that
V_ s rat. and m" outsiders are

Invuatigatiun at Albany, Ggergic,
diaclouaa no Koala: sect in operation

there. Io Negroes in Albany wear
mu beards. Io un-American acti-

vitiea found amzg log:-can in Albany»

Letter from Bureau to Savmmh Field Diviaicn dated 11/23/L3.

the activitea of a sec ac

allowed to enter; and it had been rqwrt-ed that the act had
hosdquartei-s in Texas, with another tcnpll at Albmy, Gaol?!-I.

�  � � &#39;y " ALL INFOR%fATIO92!  A E
AT mam: rz-macaw.  HEREIN S L*�..~i;.f&#39;

�!""*&9�"in-=-_._;;@, =1; 4 :11; 1; 1;
Eerl�my sure that there  nov�qgrbitorgmizatiun Operating _-",
in Albany or aurmunding ta tb:-{that would boar any 15- �=-
aqnblmee to mi-America_1  _ i,§;.i.e�s4 V �e has never heard of

ha &#39; in Ho lam ct It :-my uwgmi. by thu� bf "the! egro a 30 - E
mated th is a £§3;&#39;{¥o~q13n£f�r:31_a.;}t and has contact with

E "E W � E ulna, D�
r~
--1 .J $-� I

Ar�novillif�l� --/� 5- � &#39;-
FORWAIDIB: .» -&#39; _ __ L

. _.| n�l�l �iii.-H]|G|11;.i_~-- vnu

� H  i WW f if

_a¢;Z+-rs-E§_E_  E
&#39;5

2 Savannah

92� 1 G-2 Atlanta
 1 ONI Atlanta

2 Atlanta

Bureau OO|&#39;|E$ OF &#39;1&#39;!-I18 R
¢-. I�-"�.*~"?-"&#39;*�

W 1:1 ms "�

&#39;f -; 2*?�/&#39;
Ir �92-._* 1� F. �-&#39; tum:-anuwscmvuowuun
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1-exmn, am-ma , W _ _ _A_ W

Q; -gm, §§gfQQ§. in  gr�rund Albany� Ho It-lted that it my mo}; W _
orgamir.atinn ahoul� acme tn his mttmtéwn he wul� imauqiiateiy nivtify &#39; __
the Ltlm�a Field Diviuimu *3 - . ,¢;_ ,� ,-. 1 "_

H I Q jmitar,: InwIu�pra:r�bic@;11y 111
iahe Esgraas in bmsy, 1. has has newt hard at my vrgmlzatian Mailm-
tn the ens described. ahavm Be mid thmt :29 Segre»  V  ~; V wmé »

wear �lcmg car full beards. Tzwough V _ __ A _ _
5 _ _ � : v 1 u � V V  Y � , KWmade an conaertaé affort to av. trma 1: agm

lzaerizr-anam in . This effurt: has mat with negative results, moearéing
to both an

v  insurance azaeurtiu, mutants any ilcgz-was
in Albany� �e an-r as gem imam-may ma has weekly smtmts in all milk:
at lifa among than Hsgroaa in glbany @1111» callaatians are being undo» Ha Imus;
at no men ca-rganizsticm and has Bum no Hag:-am: wen.ring full bani: ur fezzun
He aaixi that insafar as has has beam 83:15 ta find but than an ma lilegx-can in
glbangr the arm smdttlerieam»

W-�-&#39;-W dwlinss 1» um

with Regmas thraugh his c0mp�;u}&#39;»- ows a aw �egro erjgmnilltiv�l whiah
ion}.-5 be aimiélnr his the one rlusm-ibacl nbuva. Ba has swam nu �ugro in �bu-qr
wearing a. £1-111 baud or a far

§ wnmualw in mm
with was.-qr Negraes in»11buw, and a mm u no 92m- erimm aativzities mm;
the 3§e5.r0=,s=: mar at any clubn af ilegroas in Llbmyq > ~

ling»!-» BEmany dealings with "Eh: liegrbels V vsmueh as a is Q no in that inaumncc air»:
Be has hemrri of no argmisatiml of thia type nu: has ha seen nag? Nagrmes in
klbmy wearing 1 lung beard of fan Ea� advised that H8 �could 1M3¥$¬il�§§1jP&#39;
nutii�g the Ltlmta Fiel� Division if he should mama norms! any mash Q�tiiitrffa

S ==~@= 1» iv: mm nmm. . ~11» A V u?
emplayea� and a�vimd that he mxxld finé. an Eugra Mstiwitiea @3..am.g thin  e.
Ha said that lain mployeea maul-vi imdilltaly call any auehvae*ti,vii:1aI 11¢ bi:

_>nttgmt5.on, at Itziah time he mum notify the Ltlmtn. Fie.ld_ Divisium Ea 1:-nmm
of no Negro ivrha wears n lang; belré or I fez in Albany� _ M

pasitian tn oontaet many Kagruus. She has mmaac:~ ,1". m ".;92&#39;i�� r». ggtivity
of my kind; mung the Eegro element in Llbany.

in Xlbany, and they have; seven no Kegro in M� �NW5
waa~r1.n£, a lung var ll fez, *

Bi-i���
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acg;m.1ntec1 vith a number of tho members for lava:-at- -yearn E;
and to the �beat of his knowledgo no actval nubvarcive �
tendencies vars manifested. by any of the me:1&#39;bers_ b:-.1: that

&#39; �both colored. and vhito people were suspicious of than &#39;bo- 1
I came of � in behavior. The Lioeriah .cult, no» 92

cording t  very olannish. In the E-.ea.&#39;.&#39;.in5-,�B of 92
+ the welfare �alzartmont with the mazbera of the Ecult it

I.
L I

11

was found that one member would not give a11y_aI1sve1&#39; on pay ;
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*me.t1:{ar of "galley mmh as han�ling mi w�fare mttnm, �hm: amulal go any, y
dimms it wit�; otsmr members, than emu hack azséx gin :5, @nml�i_:!..@ra<i_ @mw@1&#39;
41 *1 1:16. �be raceivall fzmm any othar mwbar as van. As an mamglu ex� am:-.

£tat". t�;:.s rummral ai� chil�iren £1-am tlaatitute names vi� ::agz~oes_ whn
vars ngjmera c>f the liimriiah �aieamc Twyla, In glazing thaw ch3.3.§:s.:; �an
ha-.� beer; H&#39;g,:�;&#39;.8 M� rim couxt in human it we fmmd, that parmt�  BM;
conaem; �so 213:3: placemmt unless it was in anather "1>iac=r1:£&#39;:� hams. ram
ms quite a~:i¬.en&#39;¬:1y the mamlt of dissusaiaa mi. dauermi aizisn by the azazamai-Q-4
mi; as a awzale rather than by the in�ivi�xxal familias inw lvaal.

Y; ���������  ������� fl ������ " ihai be barf; a�i»~m:i-33.85 several
at their Zmll, j ut V Sc-att. Stmet but smthisag sf
¬!�J.8�ar1 at these naatinga amt a,;1~pm&#39;"-ea1t3.;§* they

.&#39;.1e.:�. m.:~;aiE.ara.b1a &#39;GDrrB8p0nr3.$I1Ge viz�:

at Gary wllicla inéiiaata� aim: from that
they ca3.?.e-ti t.11am.aa3.-ea-s» ;~Ic.~ez&#39;iah Americazzs am. thia t in�mta�. a
maial�. aa wall. as a religious d�iQM:1ct;ion@. 5315 mazibars 6.0 new sash park,
�t;T.&#39;s.e:;¢ ;_:>ray&#39; at sunrise fa�ingi the amt and have a an-¢allsc1 �braJ18la�tic::1.of aha
1i:>m;: 92»:&#39;;i �ll they use in meetings�

�f this

Lisle members war� fazzraa far cereimoénial 0c:£:aaiu:1s- East sf the
membarrs 1;; nartharn In�iazm are from tine {$5933 Sm:t�h an� have iriftat�. north.
�urizi, ax� afiezr ifferl�, Ear I. The ur_g1ani.;za_tism is iu_ppasa¢i ti: have beef;
fmm¬;e-:�L in Iietroit. All mambers as far as ii .i:�~:wn ar*~E of 1::-w amnesia

status _a:.1� &#39;%.�;.a.ve had. very little� �éuca�ion. �Ilka suffix "IQ" {pr:>:wun::ef.
eel}, �*3/:a.~§*�=� cm �$.11� is a,=3.da§1 1:0 the name -of each member. �L�.&#39;§1a Pmphst
1¬C»3;L3 .&#39;Tl¥L&#39;-&#39;31� ALI nriginally éfietamina�. the suffix -��e he a¢16.a� tn the name mi�
£8. :m=s.;L�;»->21"; Zlize $&#39;S11�13~ 16* sm_;r_p<:z1:§a:1 by �him paymant mi� FEM per month pier 518375101,�-I~.@
It is ir»c0r,;2mrz-med miter the Illinnis _lawra_  baa hé aéqvmrters at 9313
I~1u5.s:>;:; .é.ve;me, Ghicaga, Illineia. X _

¢ »� - ,-

ths.t *�l&#39; vim came friars
Detrait to S:;n.-nth. hi was balia-m� mi   a� the zfmxzzdsr 0f_ the __m23.t in ~ V�

e 6, aw. tat he ma; been their leads: �aring moat sf its e�atanea.   *

appsarad ta be $3.11!:-aria 111.3118 religious bsliefa mi ha.@._?1eea1
in no �;ro:"?�:>le in South Bemi ether �   having -�mean csi-ted far awn-~aup3;1ort

d.uri;z.-;: - time man he was wnricing »::=% in g,~eVn=arra.l �uzwwsraim; Fm m&"v»1�>a1"-a&#39;ai~p  that �shay were mt  conwiclera� mars t-rouhlaaame iihan
ct�-mr zxeggoaa a  air same ammonia status. �Shay are gmerally rsgar6_B=3~
with cerztezapt �or other negrovea in $m1§:h Bani: am�. are cnnaigisraé. igxerzmt�
5,116. §@.";mz"IL§1�§ lmbglaneg� an ft-ha aubjast of religon.

=~  @»1==~»@ mm
we-3;fe.re wo:&#39;i:ea~, axlvialacl that she lxa� nan zscquaf zrkeé for a number mi §~*e,a.ra_ with
zgmai. Qi um masters af the iaaasriah Ecianse Eempla who Zmé �wen at ans ti:;:~e
er §:1ot�:er an relief through the Parmge Tewnship %~ru;atee.= Tim inf�ma��� "~
92¢&#39;>1ic&#39;.: he gava was qubatgntially 1:1 agrasment with that f�zrnishe� &#39;b:&#39;

 311$ adviaa-in that ah» "ml-iavazl �mars were no aubvamive tamiemcia�
an aw

92
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ahown by the South Bend groupvbeliavea that because oi�
b r of th cmlt the onthe ignorant status of the negrooo o one mom o o o y

attrnctoc�. �by tho pomp and ceremony surrounding th itos of the
organization. A few of the mamborn, according t , have �been
invo.�_vo;&#39;. in siozaostic trouble but there appears to o " about -
their &#39;oe&#39;2.a.V1oI� nsino from their religious meetings. also

&#39; i fhT 1 cladidthat tn ualtookatto;i.&#39;.er.. neat ngn o t o amp e an .v so noc� ti; r hon peculiar religious ceremonies. Bot}-1 a.nd.
5-.viao<i that no pro-Ja.pa.nase tentlenciaa ha eon note�. snf.

core appaaro�. to be no objection on the part of mambo:-s to military oorvice.

-�foo following investigation was conducted �by Special Agent-

1 ico rod hvoician recid ng at

office oi; upon being interviewed n�viaeé.
that Izo lzas aototenéle prac c y a... o the coloro ho belong to
or are connectoi. with the Moorisfa Science l was of the -

opinioz. that some of the loaclero such as 1 who is presently

ro»si¬.ing at the Colony of the cult at Prince to go, -ix-Quin, arc making
. a lot of 5101181� out of those unintelligent and auscopti e colored people

ratzasr t&#39;i_a:i boing loaders of o definite type of subvorsivencos.

Cue *�ol�-ow-rin inveati tion was oonductocl by Special Agents
and

t�:1;:=.t he was acq1:.a.1nted with a a o or 0 mean era 0. tr-D6 nourish ScienceTemple. I-is has 1cnowz: �BEY for a. number of years and. has
known 1* ta "no +1 loa�elr o tie 1 our s Science Temple curin that time. I-Ioe:&&#39;:<.i�.oite»�r I:.;a records which discloooc�-. that on l<ia};&#39; 19, 1.939,
33-�Y server�. as the ergyman at the funeral service for EFFI A-.2 ,3.�L&#39;Y, and. on September 34. 1942 he also aerved as
clor_., no.1 at t o uznoral of &#39;5-.EIn;IAZ~£ BLTLEP. EL which was the last funeral

of record ?:*.ot_has conciucteszl for members of the local temple.

�t�.&#39;.at all of the marchers of the temple at South
Bend�. are ignormlt and non-progressive negroes who conduct the temple ;_2~I�l-
=;a.ri1;_&#39; as a. social function and possibly for financial gain of some of the
oleoclera. Io ha: never soon any lndicat ion oi� any subversive sentiments or

acti:-;&#39;:ies oz: the _",_:|a.rt of any members of the temple. At several funerals
con@.uctec&#39;. at his funoral homo for members of the temple ho has observed by
the cnslzet t.:-.e Anorican flag as wolf. as tho iioorish fla.g- Fwthormoro. ,_
�no has :.oteE. nothing aubvorivo in any part of the ceremonies. The cervical
uoue.ll:&#39; last from three to four hours during which time there is much

reac".i;&#39;._; from the Koran and other ritualistic stops are taken.

L1: following inves tigatioo t in agent:
j cl ark, Local 3o arc oxasninof.
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the racorls of that board for the names of any members of the Moorish Soiunoo
Tompio mf. it was learned through this examination that no memos? 21156. 6185-iii
exernptiozz 1&#39;1-0:11 military ervics an a. conscientious objector. It was further
aaooftoizuez�. that none of the members  moat of whom are registered. with thin
boar 5.�! Z�-.o¬._ �oooooo delinquent in -anyway with 1- aspect to their Bolootivo
go;-92nu-r-1 RA 1:4-mi»-|~nIIl§$V-L!-Iki DUO-U&#39;_.§I

a. result of the examination of the records oi� Local Board.-
ii  I iti Iain�. that no record was available of the registration of

of toe cult

5 "9: Enquiry 1-75.5 also
C BI�...

0&1! ,
&#39; _.ooI92. negative reaulta .

reporting agent onTogotlxer vi
employment on theJ�

._._.._.__ -. v92 nnlnn.- �nkl�bWDIZC J:
REY was , on -

étuoec� a 1- stration on-é reflecting ragzetrotiotn with Local Boaré.
e-~ or 1942. The card �bore

oo_op.:ooio oootoot woo Local
woo was o.:_�or..1ec�. of the issuance o lira-IL a

he i:_stitute¬_ e. search for the origi� rogllotration record.
re Dries". later oozing the afternoon that the record had been

k .:.:I5! was not delinguent.
&#39;�0ll0witag the checking of the Selective Service status of-

jszt, he was interwriewoé. with regard to the activities and
organi zz-.tio;:o.1 structure of the 1100:1511 Science Temple. Ho gave the follow-~

ing i::fo1~:1;,=.tion.  o@=,a..&#39;1izati foun�e� in 1913 at Hewark, Wow feroéif,by "&#39;Z&#39;ropl1et" &#39;JCB&#39;L:»  ALI  Y was asoi 9:1 his tribal nameof BE� by P3-.&#39;Op1&#39;16&#39;6 L&#39;{33L1"; DFE , who, according to  , Ezie� in
the o.&#39;>.rI_;-* 193O�s. Since his death. the members themes van o oii the tribe
to wl*.&#39;I.c1z t�1e;r belong. The Prophets of £11&, aooorciing t 331&#39;,

"o� ~:;;e*&#39; who was a prophet of Islam, Jesus of lTozare 0n�¢imare .. .:z.~.. .., .

and $11533 L�F.E&#39;I.� ALI. There have been several false prophets but those

onu::ero.";er&#39;. are the only true prophets.

Colonel C. KI1?.K1=iAI¢ E1� of Chicago is oarrz.-&#39;ing on - �
work �cut Lao is not o prophet ané. ¬.oas not claim to be such. 335�!
b¬:_.~;a;1 teaclzizzg Islam in South Bond in 1932 having joined the tioor 9:: ciefme
"� "  &#39; D it 1 1927. The be�! ief of the cult in that the-e::pI�.o o- .=c..er1ca at etro n - I _ I

� 6 . so lo is &#39;;ooriah~»A:;or1can. may earn,tmé ;1e.tto;;@,1i:;&#39; of the an-calla. negro p p =
ooeooezoionts of 2-Zoroooans brougtzt to America bv the va t Mora. t thetint ._,_ ~;1-_ f<:>1:;1d.ing of South Bend Temple  :3EY and.�£33? were Grand Shel}: and Asoiatan  S o ,�1-ospaotiva &#39;5". &#39;-"116
PI�83�e*.".92". o.;ea�_q11artera Of the teirliile i� &i $:?-3&#39;-5559&#39;
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Colonel G. 31!�! holcle the title of Sup:-we Gram-3. L¬:¬*i.eer .
NOE! om ALI. In the Soot a. temple .

meI~~!!n!iilIm- "rmroe es in .1 cage ro unmdpto
from September-to e.

VI� -is eeeietant�ai�. l
3f the Z-iooria&#39;:.92 Science mp e. "eleo

e the Chicago fund. of which1

ie the treasurer; home treasury anti death fun�, of
is tr e - dl the Su.nd.e._v School fund. of srhiol".

brother fiie treasurer.
"$1-we ow eqwd

- LI - 4 tion or it t�_ for tl.e
Siete;

no ieh Voice,/Poet 3&#39; publication of the no V ;=- __ -
-M is ae�ietant eeoretar . Sister 33*is Sun»:&#39;.e" &#39;_JODl secretary.   BET is Sun .e.y coo teeezer. ,

Eflfe assistant ay oo.oo eecher. There are about twenty-L nrty permanent members em�. wring the peat there has been e total
1°"

to o .

of a�oo~:.t eevegity-five embers uoet of {rhom are no longer active. The
organization is euworted. by 50¢ per month dues plus 21-faicf.-. is ee:-.t to the national heaaqua;-tore in Gh1oa@.
is res&#39;_ao;1ei�o1e for the collection and ¬..ia�eu1-eezxent of this money. The
South 3on5. Eeople averages about $330.08 per year oontribution to the
rnaticmal zone at inoe George, Virginie.

FlBE=�e= 8 we "Bi"-ie�wF . ~ ~_»e -_l;o_ there to work om�. build. up the oeop E¬I=,p
  �&#39;2&#39;. two eons. all originally from South Bend, are now at - e .

clamp working am� doing ooostruotion work em�-. famingat t�"o emf-._:~.

tenence 0:.� t�-.:e members working there. In ens � n ui iee concerning;
the Tie"s of the cult on Selective Service. &#39;-SE? tetec�.

-1. � -that it was me theorg; of hie cult that all peoples w ain the con�nes of
&#39; the Uuitef. States make up one country em�. that their sect teeolmee than to

obey elf. lave of that country. They are not taught to object to the perti-
eipatioza in the armed forces anc"-. it is not requireé. of a good member of the
1-iooriel: Science Temple that he so objeot.

T,-Io e:q:>1ained.t?.-.a.t the group in Chicago who were indicted for
~[ evasion of the Se ective Service laws in 1942 were for-marl;-&#39; e. part of tile
t Moorish &#39;l�e.1371e in Ghioego �out that following the

- .e .-.- : _ _ t � _. � u�eets. o _ ..,1B.aI&#39; prop e 2 ..,.< , t�-lie Ex-cup broke off from toie liooriela
i Science :e_3j_3l8 anal formed its own So of Isles: o.nc�. is new no _oe.rt of the;-ioorieiz Science �Sample of America.  % aeye that his sect ,_

honors the American flag ea well an . e -too: e�: flag". Ee said they were I.
J�ti-9:1 z:.;;.&#39;.&#39;. not e. race. L�-Ie said. that the In�iene em�. Hindus, the Gaizaeee

I anal =.&#39;a.13z&#39;.1&#39;:¬ee ere all of the eeietio nation; whereas, all whites are of the

-5.

_ -it I ~ J - -4"-7-..1.?<""� .» -- e-¬�;;!.�;.v. 1-|92,:��4; . K, _�__,;_ �_  W: _ _.� _ _ ___ _ I K
-- - -ow» ~ -§L�4%,,&#39;¢-&#39;< &#39;. .l.= "H1"

.  e . . ,.
liemoe;-e at outh Bend oontri lute to the Building of the camp an� the nein- t
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European nation. He esicled. thee there ere only two tuition: throughout the world
although there are men; countries ouch ea the United. Stetee, Japan, higlend,
Germany. etc. When questioned ee to whether or not ellof the peeplee of
the Aeietic neticn were unit ed, he immediately replied. in the neptive ant
eairi, "Elev? coulri we be?" He aeié-. he had never lived in Chine, Japan or
Imlie cor  he etudied. their government or weye of living emf�. could. not
be u;1ite92"[92-:itI.1 them in matters of government policies end were of life. Elle &#39;
furtlzer et.;~.tef. that there wee no reeeon why e Moor cannot fight e, Jep. Ea &#39; .
eeif. if one ie fighting for hie life a. are the peoples of the Unitei. Stetee,
one elzovlf. and would fight to preserve his life. He emphaticellyéenieé. _
any e;u;-getlzgy on the pert cf any members of the local Moorish Science
Temple :"�»:>r the Japanese so fer as he knew and denied emphatically that en?
such tee.c�:.i:1=�~,e been made at that temple.

br�3"-&#39;* we
HEY� the armed forces] wcich

eentlmen ..

are
smother,

the Eastern �gfcrlci which, he said... was e.
cation. This wee prior to their membership n the &#39;men

pro-Japanese o

LW in mg-

�E&#39;Y advised. that the present activities oi
the �.Ie.1pf_e consist of regular meetings on Fricley evenings at 7:30 P.l»-. ant.
5 " �c meetings on Sunday: at 2:00 &#39;P.E-2. These meetings, acco:-ciicgt m, are open to anyone who cares to attend and there
are no secret meet nge.

lie writer examined. the records of the Fox-tag-e Township Trustee
with I&#39;eg,&#39;a.:&#39;d to Fed. f duri he d reesion ears which reeorlewere f1J.r.1iel1e5. b en§. considerable
infor:1e.ticn was :&#39;.8Y8lOpB<i c rn :1" Le ac g;roun~ o members of the. kiocriel Science Temple.  EY at the time of his interview
was izzterrogeted with regard. to eecho t eee persona enc�-A he was quite

= " &#39; * 9 ng info th t t no. nature of thecoo_nere..:.*.e 1 -s givi metion as to e ex an a
activities of such in the Temple. Those persons are liete�. as
follove to getlier with eum..e.ry of the information concerning them received
f P031 the i;1c�.ice.ted.

MQI 1~loorie&#39;;. Science Temple which they joined. after the marriage ob erzc�.
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hie mot11er,jEY, wee interviewed but no information of value
other than �that originally set out was develops-&#39;1.

industrial relations

-.-ace intervieweé. by �pciel Agent
"; 4 ~o&#39;btai.ec. ..e following information furniohod

investigative unit of the�pla.nt Z

�T* _ Dccezsber 11, 1942.
The -above nszaeo employee is e. member of the Moorish Science Temple of
South 3e;1:&#39;., 1115.1 bec t eerehipus required. to changehis nose fro   . this wee done on the
"etitioo �oefore we oirperior court of �t. é&#39;ooe;o�o Goontr. I interviewee�E and was informed. by him that he believes himself to be a �aloof.

rotoer of the Jo. eneee and therefore is not personally at war with theJapanese people. �r» informed me that the head. of the Fatiorlel
Order to which he B ongs e constantly working for peace, am�. when he
:�in¬.e himself unable to contact foreign countries with that idea in mini F

tb.ro-:.;; .;-r. ROOSEVELT, he will probably take some steps to contact them
directly. Col. 1&#39;ZIREii1*T-BEY the Grand Chief may likely be in direct
contact wit; the Japanese Diplomats. This B11&#39;1jfJ10§"BB is well voiced in the
dogma of tile Islamic religion and positively believes that he is not
colorec". �out is deep olive ant. e direct d.esce"nda;ot of the Moorish tribes of
Morocco. &#39;-�Keen I eeked. him what would happen to the rest of no if his
people .1e.:&#39;.e a. separate peace with the Emperor of J2-.pa.11 he replied. that
we wovlf. then pro�ae�ol;sr �be at war with hie people, the olive race.

Yo-rembcr 5, 1942it 1
The above named employee was hired
&#39; 6 arrlic �ti 22 blank clisclouao. that

That his father-�e name
- " &#39; &#39; ; Temple.e organizations to which he belonged. was *

Knowi&#39;:.¢% tlzet the Moorish. Science Temple was e cult to which none BO
ioclictcr". Lraft c�.oc�.gere from Chicago belongecl, I cent for this employee. I
also noticei that -EL had been added to his family name .

"�3!L about hie name being different from hisI interviewe.

fethe1~�e, e;-if. he told. me that the organization to which he �oolongevl, thee
Cult of Islam. known nationally as the Moorish Science Temple, had given
him; new feuilgjneme. He furnished; me with the following infonretion:
that in 1.915 one 1~TGBI,E DREW-ALI had e. revelation and wee thereafter Eczowa an

the prophet. I-Io was the some men who was crucified two thousand years ego,
now reinca;~nat_e:i with akin of black. HOHE BRET�?-ALI teugxt from the I£or�e.I-1

t&#39;ne.t all t 1e people in this country who heretofore had been celled. neg-,1.-oee
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were ciescenclente of three Moroccan tribes. Tmt these tribes were heeiecl
by kings knows: as King El, Zing IBey, em". King Ali, end. that all people
heretofore celled colored,  black, �brown or yellow! were hereafter to be
known o.s lloore and were decreed. to �belong to the Asiatic race. That all
people heretofore Qell-ed will te were to be oalled. �pale skins" and belong
to the 3ur0pea.n race. All people heretofore celled blacks were to be
c�.eei;,:1ate . �ray some shade of olive, from li.@t to dark olive. Our subject
first hears". of his new family relatives in 9 and e,ccor<.�.ing1y Joined. the &#39;cult 5.11:�. became e sheik of this order. $3!» named, as those �be- =
long-,_&#39;i;1;.; to the Asiatic race the following: ndues, In-S.1a.ns, Ziobltes. .
Chinese, Japanese, �Persians, People of Indie, Borneo,
Eg,-;.»p-tiara, Iitatitee, lierzioans, end. other native
prof.-ooof. e. nenbership card showing him to be Bro?�-
sigoei. by &#39;;�CE_»E DREW-ALI the prophet, of 930 Town
Illinois. ;.e to&#39;16. me that the Lhtional Grand Sheik was 001, O
EY, arr? fvrther that Col. HEY will speak at the local �- w &#39;.Tove:n-�oer 14, 124.2. 35rot�oemBEY of Uhica. is :e enovisits toe South. Bend. emp e a. out iweek.

3rot":.oTtBEY o£� presently employed.ig is the lo d. sheik. The local active membership ises 1.;1e.:e;. or 5 people. �� c� vent e classification oar�. for -the 6_ra:"t placing him in 33... 5iste 3EY is th
�.-.".1e:1 ue-~tio".- 5. about the attitude toward so active eervics o t- is orgen-ze-

tio-.151!� eaid that no one from the temple had "at vohmteere�, for the
service, z~.;".<&#39;. se.1.:�. that no one had been Mafteo  woulc�.
be c&#39;.re.ftec�. in about 10 days. L

.~3.;o;:g the things �taught �by the Islamic creed. is non-violence,
and they" -;&#39;.o ;1ot �believe in even hollering aorossthe stre to ne; nobaf�. l.:;:;.z:.é,e, even in their own home; and no é.runkenness. E":-1 was
memriei botf; by the civil authorities and under the Islam aw. e self. that
they roc:o,;.ize all the people included in the lriorocoen tribes, inolufing
the C3198, as their very oloee family Brothers a.n¬. sisters, and that if at
var wit�. tile Caps and while in the 1", S. Army they were aimed to kill them,
he 1-.ro".&#39;lc&#39;-. not like to do it, �but might have to if they did not recogzlee him
as e. lioori e1: American. He said. however that "the -Tape hail been infomet�.
a:::�. &#39;oe1io~:o that the leioorielm llmerioens are the1r,brot&#39;.1ere and have ag,1&#39;feec&#39;_

to treat t;;:.o. 1-:l&#39;.1d.1y; however, it is cliatinctly understood ��y the Jape
13112.�; a~=-Loever comes against them or to&#39; them bearing the label of a. "Jig,"
"coon," �l�i;__ger," "Segre," or Colored. man will be out and. butehsrei. like
the c�_o s t&#39;;.&#39;-.~.*.-. they" are, because the Islamic creed. teaches that the lioorisl. -
.EL:1erio-:-:.s ere the superiore of all of the peoples, including the "pale
sl-zine."

_EL wrote on his application blank that �nee had. never �beer.
a.rree";c;&#39;.-. i-ie persisted. in this representation when questioned orally �aring-r
this i;.;te1-view. Further interrogation brought the admission he had been

~10-
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arrested for drunkenness in 1933 and he had been arrested for suspicion
in South Bend, Indiana. I had already been advised that he had been
erreetei for cutting s white man and bed been convict aentecod toserve e tern of L3 months and paid. e fine of $33.50, &K.» finally
admitted that this criminal record was true and we t-eredpon finaled

him for failure to disclose e criminal record. !

- §##§

�BEY Jew 3- 19�

cod the

The

Socialeppli

Illinois. When intervi said

e was he was olive and e member

Science fenple of 51? South Scott St.
in Hississiooi now deceased. Mother:

11% at --~ ti»
is a brother

toorish Science �ample

is employed at Automotive. The applicant�: father
--s mother remarried in 1959 after they had moved to South

Bend �i�iena. Ea said he was registered as e member of theBEY tribe when
he was lG ?eere old. He said he was not colored and not an Ethiopian nor
e negro; that if I would look on the bulletin board of the White House,
that I would not find negroee listed, but in the fourth row down I would
find the none "Eoroccane." That people who call themselves colored
are Loorieh-Americans. He said that he heard that during the lest war the

colored soldiers could not get into France, and therefore the Whr Depart-
ment celled them American Indiana. That there are two kinds of peoples,
Asiatic anj Europeans; that on the records of the Moorish Science Temple
the Ioorish-Americans are desoended from Morocco and are listed that way

in the uovernnent files in Whehingion. That he is e blood brother of the
Jnp�, Chinese, Indiana, Turks, Eexicene, Eskimos. end all of the other
dark skinned pooplei. He believes that the war in Chine was caused by
the Clrietion Chinese. end that if it was investigated, that we woold find
that the only people in the Chinese Anny are the Christian Chinese and it
wee because of their hate for the non-Ghrietian Japanese that they decided
to go to war. That the other Chrl�tian peoples are keeping the war going
but that eventually the Japi will win.

born

Hieeleeipyi,

He said t�et Germany used to be Christian, but that in June o£l939, Hitler
took off the shield and put on the crescent to show that he had adopted
15134153. Ihot this was a result of his dealings with the Japanese. That
bot: Eor;en3 and Japan at that time agreed to a world-wide tattle against

_11_
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all Ghrastiana, that far this raaaan Japan sn� Germany ara fighting the
battle ibr aha Koorish~1mri¢ana ani ha balievaa the only h�pu far hi! I&�¢
is tha Capanase vistnry@ Ea said that in 1§14, the éanr was opanad vii: far
the American negra but ha &i�n�t takava�vantage ef it, and that the last »
war was 1-Jae last one "£51218 than cal�red man will win far this anuntrzy. Es aai�
that if Japan is beaten, his pauple will kn ratar�e� no much that thay will
prsbably navar again hva an appsrtunity ta came inta their just as%ata. Yhay
firmly beliave in vietery for Eitlar an� Japan and far his awn gpoé, �mes &#39;
not want this eoun�ry ta win this var; He said znax ha uuuld not he any
guo� as a soliier, because he balisvaw that Japan is the �onlieat" cmuntry
uhiah wnuid lift his sountry tn ita preps: estate. Ha �aié tha� his gample,
like the Shimese Ghristiane. "ware uhigpad into Christianity and they will hava
ta be whippei nut.� Ea Bai� that if he an� X were in the érmy together sad
were attamkei by a Japanese aul�ier �hat he waul� not Eh�at the Ja§anase
saldier to sava me, that the Japanese nol�ier was his t&ma&,bruthar. and
that he beliaves a 3urqpaani.a a natural enemy.

He sai� in viaw uf tbs fast that a ih�la bus 1653 �f cslareé -

sel�iars were ienied aha right to sat in a public sating plaaa, and that
thar�ajter tun sf tbs snliiars were fauné mur�are�, ani that nazhang was
dun: abat£ it, and that baaauss at that all the Eurnpaens haé �une �n their
race, tie? aeei no� axpass any help from any af the calare� sol�isra. E3
sdL� via; Hagar Kelly af Ghicaga, Illincis, calla� an $01. EIE§EAF~E§T, �ha
Graad Shaik of the Koarinh Science Temple, tn learn whether or net his
tribe sf Emarish-Americans vnul&92fig$t far the United 5tatss, ané that
$01. Kl3KIAE~3EY said t�at tbs? wnul�, if thay were treate� iv�i lik� 85?
ather inleyeaient natian and were armed with tanks, ammunition, an� guns,
an& were placei unéer his cemnand; mtherwise they wwu1& net fight. Since
thia was not Lanes ha Bai� tha negro s�léiars, 3% tha pruper timé, will
tans their fiial grieve fram Col. XIEKM£§-33?, thair cnmmander»in~ehiei.
�hrt ans cf thana �ay: wa will sea tbs graatest thing happ�n that has avar
happemai in this country and that we Eurapaana will he ma�a ta pay far all

- the injuries ta the ealnrBd~pe¢ple. With xeferance ta the �raft, he iai�
that maabers of his cult ba� bean inntructai to ragister~ani aukmit ths~
selves for in�usiion and.&rafting� in ardar that they might stay out of jail,
and be of mare valus to the Islamis m0Y&m8�$, bu$ that tie only reason they
ara aamplying with tbs éraft laws. is bacause they were inatruct�� to by
Sci. EI§KH£F~3EY Bn� athar ahaiks sf the ar�ar. This applicant was not
hired.

#§¥

ff V Vfaremea in the fv niahed.  clerk�,
_ Local 3¢ar� iiscloned t. BET i� preeatly 1; tbs _,

GqF>� Ehita& $tats5 armaa format sn�.ia elauai i -G by tha Lecal Beard.

Thi iflluwing invaatigatiun was cen¬unte& by Speciai Agent
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!92&#39;�� SYNOPSIS or rAc&#39;r5=
1 **"Y, Grand Mufti of national or ani- H 92 .~

zatlon advised as to officers in &#39;£�empl£ .
Cleveland. He stated that subject orgsnlsa ion �
is su, ting the war effort, had 7 members of�
Temple]-aim the armed forces, ant; does not _

¢
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* as o o 1.0¬I�B Toledo, stat-51�-B H  ;
� t�n.at_ it is auppcrtin.g the effort as all __ N ,5
&#39; &#39; members are U. Se ci&#39;t.izens..  �
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" Notes that the informant made shortly erter the meeting are being _
retained in the file of the Cleveland Fielc. Division.

he steted that

advised that the

elsewhere and
BET stated that &#39;

examination on &#39;

L10 is writer-I on liereh 6, _l9M+,L that he �saute to see

. war 1 ey are going o e all the people from slavery.
t a clear picture of what the fighting is for. Hehe has no L

government should clean up everything around us and then go
that they should liberate all and not onl.�-&#39; 54396181 groups;
he is lo-A in the draft and was acheciuled to teice a phyeical
February lb, l9L.J+. �e further advised that he would not go in�!-0 the army and
set out as his reasons the fact that "Te don&#39;t have den-nerecy here, �.%.i&#39;:e*.*e
divided armies. The supreme court says discrimination is 0.3. in the army".
He further stated that he would be right in there fighting if there -eere �
unity but there is no unity. If he sa-1 that the present. war -wold. wake people
free he would cooperate, however, he said his cooperation would not go so far
es to do any lxilling. He referred to the drafting of colored people as simi;
to the Nazis and Japanese -aeki:z; white people fight for them. he advised thaf
he was not fighting for something �which does not exist. he stated that he
was not aafreid to fight but he did not intend to go as there is no guarantee
given 1154» r�egarc2ing "fxmoamentals". We seem to be fighting for whet we are

fighting against".

if
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1  advised that he had a criminal record consisting of
 an attemp d or ary in 1933 1&#39;0!� which he was convuzzteo and served fourtenz

V &#39;  months, end use arrested in 1926 on e liquor charge which use dismissed. H0-_
i further "stated that he has been arrested several t;;.aes since then as e .

auspicious person but has a1�-"eye been released. &#39;

gels! advised that he intended taking his physical eaeeminetion
1&#39; but in the event he did receive an induction notice he -as-s.let go toe

� �  who would in turn go to G. KII1K15sN EX, the Suprem Adviser, a
» - them. §-Ie advised that the Holy Koren teaches you not to kill, therefore that

1 all st "Yo �t kill". He aov*&#39;s %~t he is taught that

92 92
4

aw governs even s. L o ._- at Temple;b_ EY Y,-BEY, and as ===e»»=1
that thee nnan&#39;T§5FThe f ipleF:&#39;�ve, truth, peace, freedom and
justice and that when you live by that everything is e�0.I;T.&#39;* He stated thatTemple Qteaches you to observe the laws of the government but men those

  L lees a ifferent from love, peace, truth, freedom and justice it is wrong,
" - ~~ � and to observe the: is to submit to wrorag. He eaovieed that he wee opposed to

- 4
&#39; submitting in regaro to service in the United States Army.

  : �est ues interviewed  reiid H i letter dated February 9,&#39; - - I l9LL&#39;3 which v_e loo written to krivete wherein he referred to
..,.....~�., E 4-Eember of the United sm-.<§"""""""""""&#39;:.== me, as �a "slave" em stated, maybee  J -.. .1 able to help you zt". he advised that he has had

i 1 snuznerous and exnibited to the writer copies of
o W &#39;  recei _ ooted_upon_reac&#39;1ing these_lettere_th¢at

$5 H31 �very good Irlenos and were constantly writing
� L ti rmnner. I-lotning of a Seditious nature was noted. . o eac o 1er

_,_ in the letters

  seen m went into ow »~ he use-Li to
l� debate s regard ! ideas, bu  had never

 F been able of them. .~, 1e .as read "�Hor�ers American
&#39;Spain", "New Ziorld of Islam", and the �Byzantine,�W  History", "�oors

Civilization". He advised that these are the books he referred to in the
="""""�  letter ..&#39;hen» he wrote, "I can get books you never dreamed oi� to back up what
 &#39; &#39;_ I say". He stated that he did not reorll writing the sentence, "I will be":  -  able to heli ion break that contract". 1-Le stated it was not his intention to

induce to leave the United States Army as he fully realized that once
g�f I � a person suomlts end makes e c0n&#39;..1_-act with the government it ie wrong for hie

.  to break it or for anyone to tell him to break it.

soecxmen of BEY&#39;a hand-or-lting was secured bj the writera _ &#39; F - ~ &#39; &#39; 1
Q �___ and &#39;t!1is&#39; ie being ret.-eioe_ :41 the �le oi� the Clevelend Field Qijtlgge "

15 r .F  l F01" weal Boardjg� � =1> 55¢
Street, C eve an , adwise the writer oi�: March 1-�r, 19 as BE!�

I

5 - 3 ..
L &#39; " _ _ ;_". .1;;f_§¢-4&#39;9.� »-n�IL$l§-rev-L» =» &#39; �*3�
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vreV1:;_;;.ous £aA1at¢.c, had_ in-=l921$it1X1S and vs smbixalent. I-D9-6 mrn ems J�...a
 as X»-F. &#39;

T113 writs: and $;,>ecI;.a1 Agwd
&#39;1&#39; at �K2   lure V � �lri Livisinn. .

 .  BE�: a�viaed �that
.$1~02*;s V Science ,-Kemp a of mnvrica, Inc-é, wnicia

� " V V &#39; V  &#39; � Lamdv under-t&#39;m la-is <25�. Il1�i:m.�Ls we 1�S.3,a:_i�atmnal urgmalaamon as mcurpar _a QE5�I&#39;t-ifigatti mi� inc-orparation on Mlgli�t Q1928, page 59&#39;? in the recnrda af- ~ � &#39; _ ., _..* � _
tkw Stat.<;= ax" lllimis. T..=.s Local Tampmé was :.nc::r,J<:vr~.-.t-=-:c1 an Februergr ,
193% under ti?» lags uf  mic as 5: "Net for xrofit Fare-.ig;21 G,O!*_..t~�1�E!1litm -
c:=ff.i:::a:~ Ci:is§.go, Illinois", certiiicat� §lS8l�?9.

.L  3;2&#39;��.1� advised t1&#39;1§=�:_. &#39;}Is;:m;¬T1.c§ Dwas fmmcieé in £31»:-wlanu in�
� " til i-11¢ ;.mab=:&#39;s sf �E-$11. �I�.mp;1e mt

4:.» *3� * . _  
K t� T 11$ nub r ?2 dewkvgr,� V &#39;  advises? tn"-t Vm book mumkmrshlp 0  �em; V ~  . * . _ ,

 . activa numbers am 35$ in numbar. Tm. officers of �£»s@_plc at tin prcmznt tim

V &#39;7

. ,~

:V 1-V,

. ~.;_¢>,. 5

. � v

4

�.3

. ._ I,. _ _
L

BYE 5

V_ _ _ 1928 by . 1:1?  35-, iwcaavaed. �Lin - 1939,  V V : - - �  V V
P i -.;>,;_ at 233k Blast. _3&#39;?nh �tmet. and after that mm 1;h¢:y.~._mt. in homes nsf  . in .~  ,~ 1931 t,n..-~ sacured tinir pruscm. qliartasrs at 3&3 �ioodlemi .@.jFr=n.ae.. ?1.. 1 ~ _  � T L &#39; t5

Bratémr

I  mmci-a~;z~ 0! I

E551� <:kesc:rib<;:i his duties as gévisnr ta b¢ "To adwclse and
ceunacl t§&#39;lU£3Sbl°&#39;u&#39;QS am decide their p;~o�::>l;=ms, arm tell them
�lint ts 0. _c a  V » A, A 4 . _ �
m; $<.l<.=ctive Sei.-rvice �ct  &#39;.V;1=: Stai�ii he had nuwr cmms-92:.1uci thpm in Ngér�
ta thc .ct. athzr than that they mould rugist-qr far $115: wait. Irmcfar as ti»4"

filing mi Gon*s*c¢icm.vinus Gbjgctor farms, Em statcd that �cm ;=m.ms».rs mmly sta.t.<:.
in him that mg» want to be Cc>nsci;cnti�ous Lsbjectcra anti ti}.-<n he awi if�ff-=i@I{ 51:2�!

f ll amt th forms He smtmi the attituac of the. arganizatismI&#39;3s¢3-,1}  L &#39; » -J; &#39; ~&#39; ,

5&#39;?

92!92
" 0

. * vi I �Q

8j.!_§;~_E;l&I&#39;3¬1 tor ms ,,:~e-in�uctiun emmmstion ullr� was regs mi an ti� gmlzndi of
z ayanuid rersonality. Tm: L.e;§eatirm Foam; niflwata f;:§£1  was lg! V-

. - J T __; __ ~_,_ V _ _n _ , _ . &#39;- �F . I _ Q, _,�

� d &#39;1� H 4 s i.1u,rvi:wré in mgara �ta his advim Eg�-LQKBY1 m»=.mbe,,;rs ¢»Q£1¬<u!�!K.aJ2k
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is not� om: that sdvocatns mat its :1.-mbprs mould heco..:.: �unsciuntious  _
i3§;:je;~c:;%.¢rs. Ho-mvcr, if an indiviéual eaqsrmmes mat dpsire i%.- is his gz�i¥f:�.1z:-gu
anrii right. and he can do as.  _� � _

It is notud " t ii me wntiuh sf GonsLci=:;ntic».w Ubjucztinn to the _S-elactiw Servme at Y §..nt.@.=rru;>te-d aim: i-.�1�§$-Q-3�*!i.¬i!! and mm»:¢r§<;§:<i that
rsu desired ta »:it;i�.1@Iira.a  oci..nt~inus Chjcct-ms form as Em: had always 161$»

&#39; kn �K h&#39;<: n..&#39;i"inn is not in favér sf it im z�:l�ti92n:dss;-stcmdv it ans; new that hrs 0 92s 3..  5 Y V _ . -Q

nrst want it ta became uffcctivc. $5111� adrircssvsed him seqirzg 11-hat 11¢
had xmuerst.-_ood t11a.&#39;<.% K»?! mu p;�:*~3"£@10u$l_3&#39; sitar}:-awn this bum n�� surprised
tr: know his had nut men»: .13 "

s&#39;t-at�.-d that tint; siglniiieance of time date D~1r;~&#39;I1lb~i§r �If,
191d in 1s mm was that than was tn.» xi-m;.@= him ~Jag&:m:$<; attackvci tm Uv�te�
8t.<t.<,-a uhicn rusulted in aha wclamtians of "Far,  :§;1&#39;;2.t»ad tixat it ma not:6

tin p».li.:;y sf his ergémzizatimn �B-£1 t&#39;>13,msc; service in $11.; aznzmi force-s, mntior�sagthat swan i:.&=mh¢:rs of �,2-31*; T-.1m;rvlc�a.rc in thu arms forms». In regard W
usu sf� fare» h<.> su.-and iv was am principle of thy-= urganizatiar; to met. mrvce

form. W1� as sskmx ta 92. §-@1511!-.� vhy as an sffm rs :2� Twila�"* ti; Y� """""""��������������V R �T {_ " � _ -- ~ . &#39;, V -&#39;-  &#39; � &#39; Q;  V� M 1- .v�had films Dhjue-tor forms a;>-Q 0:1. "aha --L� c. ;*2s.x-.¢.a basedMir b¢1i».;fs as buing c~g,msed 1.2:: the us; oi� farm,  ¢Y advised tint
nu was at. a lass ta Uxglaiza 1-ms but tizat a wrong; i:.z;�wss:wn -ms mad: on same.
:11� >t.h-w :mr@bsr=s&#39;i£ tY:r;~.=;:* at. £;n;.* tin; Lhnught �t.h2.".�t th-$3; c:>u.&#39;m avoid s�.»rvi.::e&#39; in the
army car tlm defame sf tn»; cmmtry by vjsixxizxg ti-1». Eimariésh Sci».-Inca Temple. cf
xaarica.

advised mt all l21M:21�:>~:rs sf Tumg�lu �am: citizens mi� $.11». ihimd
amtas ms} tnat Liza: organizaticsn ex-rid all mi� its mmbkrsv am 3.ey:.1l ta �Lt2s.~- Unitmi
Stan.-;s. He.-. six";-c:;i that tins. be-mks @m-v<.>in mu dosztring uf um Lima-riah Science:

kmqlu mi� mwrie� is fcvunriud are 1! Eiaran. This is for Ziuarish-n;1!_riI:ena, and
2} me £iu1.3.= Ewan. Eu svmtwi that Axis argznization had m=v=,r taught nor
p2�:Jél§;isn¬=¬i that :mb:�:1i$Sixm tc=- $1,:-rv"ieu  ti� &;ma.-£3 i�:;>:r>m:~s of thy. Suited Status �
ms plmz-ing onuswléf in 2. positgian of being  slw.».,_ Ha aivisc� that e_r1j§r
.m,mbcr of t.i2~.: kiaorish Science 1"umplc. �hm st.;.t¢d any such aiactzrirwa was aefiniwlr
nut ;92:¢r:»,>¢rl;~* infarmvdé.

H; stain.-d thai his nrganizati.on had m92=>.r ;:»r<..ach~;d new tmagilt that
_.92.rs::r::.s in cm evrmwv shoals} hymn}; muir arnay coxxtraat er cm amytlxing, tu gut
mat of :41. service sf th» ir country.

@813! 5t»LtA.>¥i t;1:;t B;*.lT-I .-as nut §.: be-ma ficic .-.;wab»;;r 0!;
&#39; � §miz@»&#39;t.§.un aithaugh 1&#39;11» hm at _ n »;..- :.-2»-stings U��éwiunally. :~=:..= smmé ~t.1=:;.*:Y was 2; V;-zxbwr mi� this §3I"§¬.-$212.-ii.-iOYl but was not an c:-i�1�;_m:r. E»:adnm. at &#39;§92:m§:-1%; �xmt an Fr§.<;.:,;* nights and on fnmziay ire.-1 1:913 to 3:041" {L5},
w;1».~n �<:kw;* hw-.. mhuir undzgy tishoal, zmii �om ?:i1Q it- 9:99 .,-�-=~»- ~@i"1u� &#39;i�!�->3� 11¥"&#39;*�%=�
their r¢1Ligf=_mus swrvice. V

_ -
_...5.. �

�"  _"5@_~-L  -" 92..»&#39;m...-.~.<.*~ni-n-- 92_-�A. -_ ..-- .- *..- ..--&#39;- 1;�, ..-- .-~.,.
.. . .. .=._._.,,.,,,,__ __�;_ . �q W �
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draft
ar¢zd

and hls

Sir�u�

§.~ % -

BEY furnzshcd tha writer u*tn the ngmus of thu memb»ra 0!
who at. wltnln the araft agarF

to th nanms of m~mb»rs of Temple who are of the
¢uv1scd that thc Iollonlng mnmbhrs are s»rv1ng in the

� mbcr wltnin thy draft age ~2s 1nv»5t1gatcu toEr. name of uacm up
d aru s»t out bulou unluss thasccrtbin tn~ Su1CCi1VE Serv1c» Status an

b¢»n re ortud in t L rLfuTu�OQd report of Spacial �gunH
J 29 1$!+3 It is notkd tn 1; 1». 1*.� 5@.l.cr. vc s..r 11¢.UH»

appbars in rbfurbnCCd ruport

C1. rk of 10¢ 1 Board. 251:7 hastQ

was rug_st»r=d at that Baarq
r c ha hgs a maillnh aaorusa of
t ! t tn; tznn of hl5 rcg1str¢t1on,-on 5

H» listud h1ms»l£ as a Unatad Stat»s Cltliun of tha
and was born

h dl� not £11» P CDDSCLQH Lous bjuctor zorm

n .1» ...¢ .__~>.
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- &#39; It is ncmad. thafc rcfsrunced re, art sf Syenial .1�  -1-~_ �
gcantains the Eslestivs 5-�:<::1"vis�»;~ rapurt Q �"31� Hh� 2: - � ad ._

a Conaciantiaus Gbjeepor farm at Lmcrl Bvard * K

3Q " r farm mas fil�d

bx

251+�? rlast» 20th Straet, &#39;

aévimai siiiii tam

baard, His
is £&#39;i£�1"!&#39;iiSé�i, has eight» mm was

�uizun. R is

.hi.m� _ ~

Local Bo: 2595 hu�lid

av¢nua, t he
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iiis 392;lc.ai.ivc_ Service Quustiulmzirc was filmcl Kay 1.1, l"~2£+2*
ha is marriwfl and has on� child and that» he ms had fiv- y~..s.1-s ulnmntury
schonl t.*r»;ir15_n,g,. I-E»; filled ckui. am iinhscimntimzs Cb§w;tor partimi of the
auustiommirx: ans; ruqm;s-mo 5 Cl�svsificet-ion sf 1�; �mcazusz; I a..;-, s-. iiosluaa".

� EIc:*1Sc§.entinus Objactor Farm 521;; ms 211*-a lziny 1.1., ISHLE lg?
�ilf and in it he st:1i.<;.r:.i m; ms aggcmszd �La p:�.£�1l~i�i;JQi§_¬>i&#39;§ rm ..e;:c 1:. any arm
In the pmrtinn pwrtaining to ma natilru of his belief  a basis Em� his
claim, he statad, �the =::;192.:e<§ and grinciplas of Islam. I im a }&oslum�. n-3 2:

&#39; L hi =1i inns buli�f Lu szatud, �F?0m the rrafit EQEEL DRE� £11,bwxs far s xx. g
fouxzdx sf 1-bx: 11:; �s R �V-¬..=Iv&#39;1!&#39;.�.92i.; 1% T ~ Lmuriaa, Inc.� rk st,¢.~t=.é:.iL the-.t; in.-rcliui an Brath¢  B,.-SI,  3S£+3 !�Is;mc1l=:nd .=ni*»..=m1<.: £01" mlig-was

� ~ � �L  -  V 92 a 1: nv ta his mlicfs mg.-wdirzg this useguxd-ans». ha aduua an tn. partian 1,»? .4; Q,
of form, **I§on¢:". Un�cr th-1; suction p¢vrt¢-.ining ta acts to �ascribe hm: daptm:
of his :*r:lig:ie>u.s_ canviations, h92=;�1§m:1;tu:i �Lew, truth, pwac_e, freedom and just5.c&#39;..~
Eh smtca nc ma�a nu public czapressian mi� 1.11;. above. Unciia.-r 8~=;c;tion 5 sf Fmraz
£5-Q�? he st:1<t,92..c@ E-1»; -~,a:$ .2 n:w:1k:»»;r 01&#39; thu hiwrish 3aiunsc= f»:r=§leL of macrica, IAOL
ii. 51.>dgx-i§k Street, Ghicaga, Illimais since 193%�. In ra.;:,;:»r<i �Lu affiramtiw �
st=:t<?.=.-xnts p<;rta§.ning to 30$?-pm-I�T.iCi;,1&�ClOH_in war ha: st.<:t92:d "léma-consistent�. �
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Unit d Stet. s 01&#39; the. Moorish-um-risen rack, nd was classified 3-.-H
Y die not smar to tnc uuhstionnaire He aid not file e Gonsciuntionl

Dbjcctor form

� L ms lI92t92.I�V1OH¬..d by th. arltbr and czgimthu hls Salcctlva
S@rv¢ce Curd rc41uct1n~ th t hv Pugl�tbr��
of a 1. and was re, .Lst»rcd unabr the n¢.1:|.. of

i

l9L2 at Locrl 50 rd
c11z~.n H "ad

April 26
s :mu,rv.|.cwed bv »h.. �raster and

11110. is ax� ¢>iIl3!�iC8I1arc! tkt hm; .as

und-r �bh-.. nauz

res¢aud at

was born

records �h;ch r

th». nms; of
not 1&#39;11»: a

on �om. abar 16, 19!-»3, ha. .-us n.jcct~n b �me
d 1 sslfledax-1 d forces for phrs cal masons b..caus<. of 2» mart chscase an 1a c =.

Local Board- 2939 Last 5512.11 Str at
l&#39;9h2, s~.ri

ma was bornT��l�b� 8
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mzgro undertrkcr at  kdvisad �[31�!-1
t r 1.. last. six months.F  writer tn: c a no buried a  of t <.= Y cul c:~ 1 ~ * _

- _ He stated he kn<.=w nothin,-; furtmr about thuir activitigs as he has not had any
contact vaith than. 1 �

  _ on  25, L1&#39; Edviscd Special é&#39;~.ce11tl1-&#39; If-01:6 td �
1 Tumplu had been holding _19 »n ion that 1| 1,1-0-up �

ma: tmgs in T010110 t cl �that latel thu&#39;J&#39; n an. not bx-~.I-B m<.~;ti.ng�but in
th .251; tn." mct at t 11:00 n m at tm. hone of:

AT TCIEDO, EH10: <

 D   uhomihc al_so huard :15  a wager s�pcci, H9 8�l;z"t0§; phat cy also
 ilk-" at an icc house in t.h¢ 300 block of Nebraska �wnuc. ~

I3 __  had heard that at these mcutmgs ti-1+." group spoke
�t. will b» a on-d thing when Japan whips +3-iii�J; in �ver 0 apan, s L" &#39;ng that 1 " 5 � ,

 country, &#39;I1&#39;1c_v also counseled thw.r mumbv-1&#39;5 not. to register for thu draft or
enter thu hI�.&#39;!]y since this ..-as not their war mad they had nothing to gain by
it. ~ - _ &#39;

V .»

E� . . _
E 7 1 &#39;q~ 9 Q "I , � &#39; -

_ .. "v&#39; &#39; __ _ 7- � � _ � _. _ V , &#39;
&#39; "&#39;�� &#39; -"�&#39;- * ~�*--&#39;---I--*--~=~---w-»"&#39;1Iv�-an-v--~.- ...».¢&#39;-.-aha.� 92 "J,--_-huqu.-.»r&#39;»...a--&#39;_&#39;~.....,92.ZH.-A---4&#39;$~I1d>-�  -Q;
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puss intervis-wed by S - ant -tbs wr tor. He advised that h-. has bG92.=D
Tumplc of � for five years and the; 1

"ass of srs as is-lless:

Tomple

EL.

Si stor

?  advised that Tomplcpdocs not hsvo a pormancnt
rmzctine-; place out mots oscasionsily on Sunuays in tho ho:-as-s of members;
ostiinatod that thou. were cighty mumbors includirlg the young snu old porscns
of which forty~fi&#39;ve �wuss in good standing. He stated th:».t this temple had been .
organized in Toledo in 1929 and formerly had mumburs in Fostoris, Ohio, but
theirs �r-.: not any from there at tho present t:&#39;1;=r;. he advised, that. the ciuos
arc fifty cunts :4 month which is paid to thc. Trsasumr, and a per capita tax
of twenty-fivs. cents is gaid to �bhc national DI�g8I1iZ<;�biOI&#39;i ~.-och month. HO:&#39;nb<>rB
also subscribe to tho "Moo:-ish Voice" at 2-. cost of ton cents a copy and is
pub1.iSha;� once za month.- �

Em statod that in 1931+ and 1935 Tomplc-lad ovdr 1000
ud t c. no of ollin-wood and Tecwwoh mmnucsmtmburs an ».-as coat on h� cor �r L &#39;C ,, 1- &#39;- .

�i�h;;;r were meeting at that hour; until 1935 atlahich time thcy moved to 2033
Gamma iv-_-nus 1.-more they were until 19L,D. -In l9LC!_th<J;I=-moved. to �vandals
»92&#39;onu0 and Elizabeth Street for about six months, and from tnst time to tho ,
prostnt data have had house mpctings. Ht st;-tsdith-: t tho organization is
condxgpting a building drivs in ordtr that they might. purche.sc s permanent
dwelling for a méting p1¬.OO- _ �

In 1935 J£�S!IU.s B21� broke sway from tho organization and started a
rival group. He, honour, died in 1939 and at his math it was believed by
�tbs m~.=�1b92.rS oi� his group that ho would bu rcimsrnattd, and bscausc�t

�ms s following and thoy are practically DUI}-¬Xj.$&#39;iL»Ht in Tolecio, Ehio.
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--£¬31"i-Eh scicncc Temple cf ..mr1cs, Inc.

_ he ass not insistent -that no Jrpanesc had cvcr made any speeches ;
bcforo the Lioorish Science Temple, Toledo, Ohio. He stated he had never heard &#39;
any mcinbcrs of his organization either in thc Temple or outside express thl->m~
selves as saying the Japanese are alright or have made any pro-Japanese
st=.-tenants�. He advised that members of th-. organization do not consider then-
sclves as brothers to the J£.p-EIIGSC or connected to them in any way. &#39;

*h�! H921+-n- rs? mqmkmun A? +h-:3 nu-n.92n-92 &#39;l&#39;n an -,=92n1|l§
vuu u-um»; ua. ul-n.|.n.n-11¢ uu. I-us-0-9 5.tv92-£11 vu nu� rrvlvHo advised ..

this country in a time of car, that he himself has two boys in tho srucd _
so-rvicc, and that  orgmizntion has never advocated that its members be
Conscicntious Ubjcctors. st;-tcd �that this group is comcosed of citizens of
the United Stctes and shcn country is at war, you are-bsupgosed to fight.

Ids� _ "$518.5 interviewed by
the writsr an p �gent snc tee sac is a member of the
Hoorish Temple of JJ;1C.I&#39;iC&#39;a husband is s Divine léinistcr. She

advised that the organization  not have 2 pcrzxncnt n}_;{.tl>&#39;33 plscc and
oce-;~�.5ionslly has house meetings. sh-1; stated that the �-�Iom<.n&#39;s huacilisry meets
on Tu-:sci;=;: nights and fivc or six are present, but it is .-lercly a. social
gs thering . &#39;

- She denied that she had ever mac92,e any 5t&#39;;.t=£;4.&#39;rLnt-S in favor of the

Japanese and dcnied t at she had ewrcrkeardcnga members of the orgznisstion
either in the temple. or on other occasions ;z:i.e ste.&#39;tc.1ents in fairer of the *

Japanese or against thc United Stctcs. 5111 stated that the orgtnicstion
+= rhrq + 1 92!&#39;D1 + +h 11 t 92 ad.-. s +11,-r I-.-T 3 n�

� : :11� was interviewed b* Special .,,,gsnt and thowriter. She rosides at  and stated th-: s  has oen e
rat be-r of thc or snizction since . c stated that she is theBh and a member since 1932 and has custody of the records o the
orgrn1zr~ ion. These records �sore exhibited to the writer and it was noted

that thcre .-.crc eighty ducs=psying zmasbcrs, including children, and there
were forty adults in the orgnnization. x -

V __ 111&#39;�, organizr-.tion accounts reflected that on dues collections of ~
�fty cents 2; �month, $180 was in the Trca-.sur;r, Under Special Collections and
lfmusermznts, $1114, was in thc Treasury. Under the Building Purchase Program,
$270 was in the Treasury. She stated that it is the intention of the organi-
zation, when they haw enough money saved, to buy a shwll house where meetings
can be hold and a temple established,

=� �

¢ ,
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&#39; organisation set out. * _

1/ /== Q1 26/4.4., at Hen Io:-I: C�ifo _,

the Subieet and his organiutium

haJ:,r!.n¢*d,Q�§gt gut� ,1 fallen:
Q &#39; . �z ¢ ;.~

1] �. . _ . _ . 92

� ~n§9|=s:sorrAz:1-a:  &#39; petitimd ma ta L
&#39; �D IL ! 4-1! al-gsgiiicgt-Lag _;Y;11s; LII glgeged. ;d._n4_n*r.-|_:r;ll

dlttiilq B��hlb�lz�lyp���nu�lnimdmiil 92
....._. - Subject�: requast, and case In £01-nrdad to

_ _ . Iatiunal Headquarborl, Iashingt-on, D. O� for
1;: 1- :7 E : , m-um action. Subject presmuy cluaitiad 3-A. _ 92

W " -  lddit-tonal backgrow� in£&#39;or:aa&#39;b1on an Subject III _
.9. TU V - f - - 3� E,  62"?/�,J . J  �J V  �A - ..£ .

C/� gift 114* -c-  *»b o/vy,,?- - EEQ. REC�D.; � K L - ;é
, at

11821118: _  - A �B In lurk Hwy A . -  .

�- 1 ruin cf the file: of time SeiectiveJServic_&#39;o fleadqua:-tug?
1 but I441�-11 St-rust, New fork City, revealed tho following information uenearaclng

- ,_ §� On January &#39;7, 1944, 1 hearth; was held at Selcotin
Service Headquu-tor; in regard tn the Subje�-L&#39;s request tint he bu grant-ed a
b-D ¢_&#39;1;_a:l|a1?_ricat-j.ou because 0! his Iliniaterial dutics. The result or that
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Q. How .103. one address yovhéf
1. Surely - Grand Saint.

Q. �Inst. does tan �E13 noon�!

L. It is s lioslam de�ne torn, an Islamic none.

Q. How, in speaking to you, does I say-31&#39;?

A. �Isa, surely-

q.�n, no tan been requested by yam� mm Board so gill
you on oppo:-hunt; to some boron us and answer some questions, as �Is
have been asked for In advisory opinion with rasp-sot to your classifier-
tion, Your status is a bit unusual, as you undoubtedly how.

10 Sur�lis

�lo and my information in 1150 Io understand you
r-bhodu: ninistsr of the faith�?

1. web», o

Q. How you soy in this questibnnlire that you haw had 4 you-I of
study in the this-01-a1&#39;b¥ Ot-

lo I was taught. by the professors of the I1 1: Bu� - it is
school. I was taught by professors or that school and the
school, sstabllshod in tho unit-ed Stats: spp:ro:d.o.sts1; 30 yo
Rework and other cities in America,

Q. The one you sttmdad was in Harlsrl�

,1. fr». _&#39;.rn= mm mm: in America by professors or �~&#39;�_
Q. And how longswers you engaged in these smiles?
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Q. sh. I�.?6v:ingtmsu§§@1?§Wr@§m1m§ago:iinIm�bainan§

1. Eu» lit-err my �mag; I bald I   &#39; &#39; ,

Q. am aw }1>�!11&#39;i�b1B$i$!!, during muse 5 ymss you mm mum £m.-
�u xinistry were gm: mgaga� in hm mm»?

1. Tea, �IE nu, rim. I was n alaxki in 0.  I�!-um.

{L Em ar%-�sz�sai at 216.35%-¬* __

ht and an Fr�agu, inmizich, at -amlru, I urn Q -.- 3;.� mm�:
oi� the had; at this inst:.$nt6.nn at this  $c:lum0 Easy-M,
huium~b1l11s~ Hnalsamldmmingabeesmemwut-upcl£.g

s>au@: ma, we. �

Q, In yun.1- £a92m:~§., mega signaé "thin
::u:&#39;t»1.�.aa*bh  

�.1; YG8 U11�;

Q. ifter yum emletad ywr studies, finishing the 5 years yaw. Just
spake at, what» em ym da? .

. 92_

l,&#39;£hm 1 became nt»aaehurV:.m5 lmra been engaged in the tanking at tin
iizsalen faith simza than. lseording to me ritual and similar uaslaga
at my :*e1ig:l:m¢. I

Q. In mat manner is the amination em&#39;s£er4:ca& in ymrr ra1.i.gicm? Hm:
Iera yma mvdained; �

J... um you have cweplatad tn: studies of thia mligioa not 0:�
crgm�zation, you sum bafexm the wand .Iedi:m., the mun: and stat! at
niniatera and they wk yum. certsdn quaa-mien: tram tbs qxustimmaim,
wihieh is this bank berm, �nish is the cat-mlyam at t-ha orgnxisntinu of
Islam and, if gnu qualify awarding to thcl requirmm�a at �lis orgmp
isati-nu, gm: are gins ordination {gr the GI&#39;i!1li Ruhr er Brnmzl $13-02¢

at�! liuslam t-itlaa.

Q. Ia  d-aszmmt. 1 eopy of ywr u�ha�nni - A "&#39;�

41. Isa aim I haw om harm This 1! £01� t-in State ml� Ila Kari III!
this is for the State oi Gannwt-ims�a Iaar lmrmrf, I in  §Q&#39;"1"1�m*
at Bishugwiz  mmristim fai�x, bananas E presicle aver a number nil�
the chapters.
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Q. Ihet 1e the distinction between theee two�!

1. It in the name, onlyinevu-yrbeteretile eoopyortho religion
corporation with the Secretary oi State in that respective Itete. In &#39;
Connecticut, I III the I010 nediet-or, in which I preside over e number of
our ehapt-era»

Q. Gould you tell in int the epproxinetohnaebeu-ship in in Connecticut;
for example? &#39;

1. Approximately 10,000.

Q. In the Bt-ate oi� Gonnectieutf _

�Q Surely. .

Q; Hue you e large innherehzlp in In tort?

A. Yes. OI� the lioorieh Rational lbvement of North America we have

approadmateh 15 ,000 in Brooklyn end Manhattan and I0 have school: oi
Arabic and we have obtained authority from the echooli of Isl York �I�-o
keep the children from echool on Fridays. Like the Jere on Saturday,
we regard the Friday: as the holy days.

Q} In your �le, there 1| an indication or your being mgaged in the
perfume hneineee. 1 ,_ <

L. �Ice, I deed to carry than around with no and eold themto help
defray the expenses of Q travels Pd to help defrey the ooete of
suffering humanity,�

Q, �Ion buy these per�mee?

L. I used to, but I hevenft for 2 yearn

Q= Led you QQQ thee rot-edit

1. Yea.

Q; Ind you node I. profit out 01&#39; 112�!

L} Surely, of eourln

Q. And in that any you supported yourself�!

A. No. That. wee only e side line. Iyreceived support solely from IQ
work. I have been engaged solely in this work and did all of the works

_ V -;-
. _.,.. _.� �»-- . e -- w -1 -Y� # � .&#39;
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" �_,BuI!u;=l;=!1-¢vQe!__lxee=.~.*.-e!4;1:* i

L. Bone?-1:0 Ind; nbthtng, _�925"-.,
Q-Smnnerwv�lwv��nar

Lieu �

Q.-Buwnuchdidyounmeinayuarf

lolio�ldno�il�ti�llylnfbl�nglrong,

  Qoknlmuch?   -

I» Bmetine nut nun $100.00 a year. that I haven&#39;t did tar the put.
taro years,

Q� Ion havu�t sold any pezfmne tor 2 gran-sf

1.. fen air.

Q. Rot tar yau-at

1. �Ian.

Q. In; did I011 dfmcontinuo it?

1. Because I hannynork and waxwork expanded Ihuvclorathan I
can du in my religious work, Because we now have a religious homo in
the Berkshires and for the aged in Ibodatook.

Q. �iii it sixggastozi to you that yuur work night be inconsistent with
your work an 1 religious teacher!

L llo sir.

Q. Have you 1 clergy taro aer&#39;ti£ica�bc tor the railroads?

M I have applied for it, hut, pardm me, your honor, they do not git?
them hare in the East.

Q. Ba you hue the acme laran that all other lioslema have?

1. �Is have a revised Koran -L at least, tram the Arabic translation into
Z-hglish, �i"nuy kneel and way. �lie alao have the most simple fem
translated into mg1.1ah¢

If
|__�&

I

_V___1�_..;!7__�.;¬.-.1 ;H- :1� r_�-;�TI,~&#39;:_~&#39; 92 ._ .
.$.92�-.--»=- ~-~ -7:�-:=~:&#39;-""»""&#39;~.� .� &#39;  ".1"-,._...-&#39;-» &#39; -~-»----~

. __,_,92.�..~~ _. -�-.|@--~» - &#39;
_ � _J_�. ..i.i~-�g; ;~~&#39;.,.. �" "" &#39; "� "
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 �T

i r

ex no-em: k
1&#39;� -

1 0&#39;. In the eiepmiea fora, do yum have um translated um
tent-�I� � e

Llafaruwecmtrmelete theaintbe Bzgliahrorda-nuneworde
=:&#39;:�..-.1»--�=51-�ale ta tmili�e b�ziizie there is nu equiuient word to be
II 0 __

Q. You consider yen: organinticun in necognized pert at Islamthe ministry? � at

L. lost de�nitely. the �gh Gouneeler true wpt send: me be-ah tear
nae in our schools.

ii. �ihen you were studying between the ages or 15 Ind 23, you were in
E�:-lurk?

� �O 3111],}

V Q. And were studying under the Juriedictian 01&#39; these professor:
Iran �Members 0! the faculty of this institution in 11 As Bu�!

31326110

Q. By correspondence?

1. I0. ma or our miniature were hare. I

Q. Did gun receive a diplum after �nishing this training?

L. Ihen you complete the mark, you go &#39;beIore&#39;the Boa-d of l�nietara and
ere ordained; it yen e.:-2 e*:-udylng fer the rligian.

Q.1ndyeudidnothene0mei:1ndnfoaom1nat1anonuhat7nuhavo
studies?

1- Tea. Before the Board or Iliniatera.

Q, or-11:-: ..

A. Ease _1�ha%=i �ghi. 1"�ne¬e are the book: from the 11 1: Her. This
" is our constitution and by-lane, governing our organization.

Qe Did 70� give anything - cauld you give us the nme of the instif-Hf-i�li
in which you Qtudi-eé Ln He: Eerk?

1. The Moorish Science Temple.

Q. There are we different corporation, ie that right!

�Q IQ8 818�;
Q 6 In

1/ Y� 3
._ I -.»-- --92&#39;-|92,�.""��*" &#39; �H

_ _ .,,. -___;uu-v-in-»<&#39;��-&#39;-�" " /
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* Y Q� And you will xm�erazmd what IQ mean by aarporatim. Bagulxrlg 1
meommm radar the lieu oi �bnt ruapwtin aim-nu » V

V J» Eur: state in whiah_n npante we zroeogniu tho flan at that Static;

Gafhase tam d�awmts guuhavehariw amhu ammlmxhtahibin
at-%d iaoorparafaci in �tlta ct In Iaric, �at-abet S, 1938.

I-Q %�%13�o V

�.i§§3��ii*meani92er&#39;i§£i-§.I��auri@&#39;hdli»u~:an;ua�mn� mt? iimga
tall an than it nu incorperaud in Emu York?

�g Ocriabbgr 5; 1938; �

Q, �G1-mt is the GIN of this Smear-peratioa in Germactic�t? �

1»; �etohar 1?, 19:38. -

Q. it �tins iima of  ur�inmtion, �slap iinvummt hm nut �hum imawparnt�
than?

1; lo. It Ina in exiataneew It mm fmmdnd in 1.93.3.

Q} 331$, �I38: 1% mt?

M Real1a"-- lmeozrdmg ta um: qnastiamiairo -P _ , .

3:5 will call yaw ittantien ta this dammmt, ichieh ass: =£a1mmd Sing 1,
V" . ,.

. Lflutnm when nus put ma aalxd rmmdatimu

Q, m. 51$� want, it was not izzmriaarate� m�l after Jun: cr�inatimi�

19 In aim It was inaiarponiod a�ervl In urdained, That�:

§..ir1d�id;vmhs§a2aopanta�m�i-i�iani? Samynwez�nm�mi _
!#BP&ra�l~1l daiw�i

1,; in �at: qr m�inatim an -» yam - m¢:11~;z ox�inatioa mus� mmm £933.

Q, $Bptmber, 1933? »

1.. ikzring the perivd in uhiah I did nut have az�inatipn papers I was still
teaching as n regular mirdamr or reiligimz fmr the religiwa arganimticn
in whiah I was a umber,

-7-

92� ___u .  _ �__..92_.� w . . . . _ 92 92 . .92.
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Q1 BI often have you been ordained? *

A. You are only ordained once, or course, but aa yoeupmd non, it" Q e
tin present the, In are planning to incorporate in the Btata at �
lhssaclmeetta - an we expand into other atat-ea we will have to quali�� &#39;
tor those atatee md have certificates tor than state!» d T

Q. Ihet nee the date of your �rst ordination�! 7

1, Septuber 15, 1933.

Q. �lint happened on that occasion? �Ihere did it take place?
A. Before the l�nietry Board of our organisation in the Giw of Berni,
lien Jersey, which is the original. bane of our organization.

Q. And the certificate you nave presented hare ewe you were publically
ordained on the �i�th of august 19312; -

anomoraugueu -- V

2: §�¬i1}°$=f�°§ ci ougielgg�gas reel]: confirmed at the Hational
Convention. they conferred it in September a month later.

Q. that happened on this date - 10th of august, 1931.?
Le I was a candidate for the ministry and it was coanfimed by the Bard
or ��e.-"* -to-er: �ahich ccnvae each yes." on tésc 15th ct %*-zmkr ct cw...-*-"

3°51?!

on said you were ordained in September, 19331
was still a candidate tor the ainieteriel &#39;bOl.1&#39;de &#39; 7

111 a candidate for the ninistrir after you are ordained?
paee before the Board or l�nietere and answerfthe questions.

Q: Eee thet Q 1933 or 193.13�!
1. that was in 1933 - it use than the Grand Moderator appointed as Ind
1934 was when I prepared before the lliniaterill Board.

Q. lint happened in 19351� _
1. 193$�! That nae for the State of Connecticut, in which State -&#39; in thidz
our organization operate - in each state in which our organisation operate
we met �le a certi�caate oi� incorporation in that state end we must ape
arrange for� credentials in that state.

I
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e aignatun appears I0 this paper?
Grand lodentor. -

Q. �Icmr tathnrf ,
1.. Ian. -

Q. Ihoae writing is that on this ca:-t11�!.clt07
L, La I have heretofon nag, I an the responsible mtberitg for that
State of Connecticut, in which I an authorized to sign all documents
and instruments, and in hat ordain minister: for the linishqr quit.

Q. The-n that is your own signaturd
1. Yes. Became I an the responsible person Iar tin State at Guant-
icut. �Ion my obtain n copy £&#39;rm_tho Secretary or State or Gomeeticut
IQ�-92T&#39;§1-to

Q. It sens the poreonlrhuu nmeia printed in:-ed letters hero 1| �n
nxecut-iv: couna�l-Q
L. That�: an

Q, You didn&#39;t nndain you-so1.t�I
A. Ion no, an I set up chapters, I prepare sinister» Iggy at than
minister: has been rocowizod by various �boards. l�niston than I have
ordained have been classi�ed IV-D in B:-odrlrn.

Q. In the letter youlmoto to Gmeral He:-by on hgnst 18, 191.3, you
refer to the Nations}. Convention of your raliglaa to be held in September
and state you ware pneeparing for that. Ian them I national convan�m
held about that tine?

la 1930

Q. Where was it held�!

11. Hartford, Gomoct-icut.

Q. ma you go! &#39;
in I -��i  . -  __

Q. Do tnéy always hold them in Hartford? _,
1. The past 2 uessiona have baen held there. �Ia change than smotjalala

Q. You stnte here that you invited to the convention �H1: Excellennh
The President or the ihited States�. Did he attend?

A. No sir, but I have hen -

I91
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Q.Io&#39;|.11ri.ohtolq&#39;th.atthepqporyouuwohminglnilalottor�m
Ir. Harold Young, Assistant to the Hoe-President, aolmowlodging tho -
lotto:-�I� "- - &#39;

Le 8|-1.!&#39;Q]_~�YQ. Io1.L, no tho notienol  ho no 4  oi
the Vioo-Prosidmta - ~

Io than n. permanent of�oo oi� the national oonvmtioui
L. lo sir» You go by dis t-riots. Gounalo and governors oi� diotflotl.

Q, I o�lévmr attention to your quostiormairo, which you signed in �
this cue, in vhioh you otato that your ordination was porfornod on
Ifohruary 10, 1933.
4..., Iehmgy 10�! -

at it. In that oorroot�! -
in lnoon-not-But it In lonetlno in 1933.

in tho ministry for noro than 9 yours, I

Q, Dzldnit you think that wuld be important�!
1..  no msnm!.

Q, �mdn&#39;t you think that pu&#39;t1cu1.ar date would ho very important�! A
1. That date? �I05. In - H0 - I did not air. W But it was aometipo -
tboroabouts, so I donot know whether tho notary public or advisory
counsel who did it - who made the error.

Q. That�: in your own handwriting, isn&#39;t it�!
A. Ho air» That is the notary public�: har�uritingt

I answered the questions, but it no �llod out by the notary public.

In your qnootiomairo, in the filo in this cue, it appears you have
a �rst name &#39;I&#39;ou.ad&#39;1

L4, $11381-Io _

Q,Ha1ro;_rong1vonupthouooort.h.ntnamo1&#39; l
A. No air, You soc, :7 name LI hora wrong - it is tno Grmd Shtok

E1�

Q. You have usod non tho m11=1;1 - Grand sm=1=�-m.
Lg T881

Q. 1J1dn�t you £111 out tho questionnaire yoursolii
A. L

Q. � * ~ _m
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1:1; You am not cu his mma$&e- urban mu use in?
1. Io. I did. mt, nth -

Q� In ha an rsgwzlar minister�?
la T13 I33�! *

Q1» ma rm ardnin 311:2
L� IOU� - �

Qol�l?
I. I do uni» rucall the manta date, &#39;

Q. In there an urthodom Bohamaadcn at lloalw �mwh in lav Yark?

Q» Ia the iicmrish Selma; Tmle, �£1-m Davina and Minimal itmwt
of Earth marina Imzorgxzraétud in New York�! Ia that t-km aaly iiinalan
norpvratim in Ken Turk?
5 �e air» �bers is auvarsl diirezmnt Qrgmizstimu ca!� the sum; sum.
111 am liaahxera an-6 all at-mix from any Kama, t-hi 5?-herirf d� Hausa.

Q» Imam you rater to lloariah Bohamedmm, yen man �bers am 15,009
manhera of the �wriah S-eimma Twyla, �flu Sirius and Rlatimal Ziuvumn�
af iiuri-ix imarien, izlmi
1,. &#39;l&#39;ha.t*a right.

Q4. �there an 15,006 members that are all failment�
1.. In sir". that mam: no racagizs all than grotaasurs, iioésratux-I 1-

Q. no you mean - dcrea t-ha Sheziff of Xmas. rwognina the numbers at �u
navemant -» the Haaxiah Sciasm Tangle - an members of the Islaniu Isiah?
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Q; B6 you my-an that gum include all �an Inerztah lbalun in la �gawk �iiri
J; Tu. Ia regard all t-ha  ability 0! the licwrilh wrgmisatim �at I _
um ha to reapaat hiaaelf and respect his nuignban - .

Q. Eaur  people attend the sarviess at 1&#39;-ha tqmln there it-_ is Innatd in

£1: M mrimzw intarvala, when 1-hay 113,. get togathar, we have as
at anaizimacrad aimzethaurubeutal�, bocaummzvumaurring
armed f02�¢2$i&#39;o-

Q. Du yen haw I: list at than we gmawally utters! the sarviicea the belong
�tn the regular or§an1_na�.m!
is T831: ~

39" "KY9
m �-15rwQ&#39;- "

Q; Ia there am� atuar ba:1.l:!i:rg ix: the ��y 1:!� �Es! Kerk Hhwe serwiaaa cf" the
Iwrinh Science Temple am cmdueiw��?
1.. mmb. In time diatria� acear�ing W �bhdl nunsuses 01� the 906113-¬ thaw
�E1193� 11%:

Q. Sm: {my o1;hs§:&#39;: in Em rm:
1� Iin�reokli�l were 1:12, -

-x

lag!-!&#39;@l3&#39;-r= - &#39;

Q. In ~m§1s,uoe m the pwph in lianhavbm mam-aw
Q». I. dam"; yreuiéa mar junta ma temple - as I egi�, I an the mwm .Biat.z&#39;i.¢:�E
Elam?» Freaiding over srarwt-hing on the niacin, all ma any hank to
Bausachuae�tsq

Q. my iiévalms who 11-sinus nmba�, mt
L. �1&#39;here are some 3-Eoalma wha are mt.  _liQs&#39;1mm. Thara are acne smr ax�-&#39;0
orlshesax.  balm; ta the §n�t~arf1a�bi§>na1 Q-om.

mm iémenmd o£�th:ar-thadom: pmt 4 �
 I dc nah Rum: nb�ut  iloerial: Hoslm armoéu rival. &#39;1-

Q; 136 yaw} itiww �r:-ai�i we can iiri� ~§iii§�i§3$ is thaw awe
ll I §3Q¥i�§ kl&#39;1@g
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Q. You have no idea? ~ - Y _ &#39;_&#39; -
1. �there are very In hero who do not belong to this. loot of thine
Ioorl and no I could not give you that info:-nation. >

Q. ire you on friendly terms with the hood of the orthodox helm: ii:
New Iorlct . ~

L. Sllrllfo

Q. I!-mt did la ugy about this Rational Movement of Hort-1: Marion, Incd f
Did no speak about that as 1 acct of Iodine?
L. Sun-aly, so did the Counsel Rogyalc of %&#39;p�l&#39;-.

Q. Hon any different sects of lloalml can you think of in In York�!
A. I don&#39;t know o�� hand. In New Iork I can&#39;t tell you tint, but in
we world there are 4 different sects of Islamic people. The Iosledlc
&#39;bl"0�EhBI&#39;hOOd 18 Nile f .

Q. Sme of the lhalmlh Arabia. are bitter emniu to each other, are
they mt? &#39;

L. Among all nationalities than are 1&#39;rio&#39;t-ioniq

Q. I m not talking about personal differences, but it is a. known fact
that there was a time than a sect called the &#39;Shrahs&#39; that rem peroooutod
by the other acct: at one time in the Arabic history. -
1. Prior to the advent of Hohammed, there was 1 lot of 1&#39;!-icti�n.

Q. Ia there any one person, or is the Mohamed the one Ihon the Ioaln
people recognise as the Bishop, or leader of your faith�!
L. The King of lleooa in the only recognized one. I

Q. Does he lcnon of your exietmooi » >
L. Absolutely. All lloelens throughout the world - we had students go
to Egrpt, and, in fact, are recognised by the icing of iiocca. _

Q. Ia the Prophet mm. Draw m still living?  �
1. No. He has deceased this life.

Q. Hon long ago? "
10 In O &#39;

Q. II thehame �liable! port of his name, or is that a title of acne tort!
1. ��e, that is his title - the Hobie  iii, bleiood B3? his eoel.

Q. All right:-H. Ion. will communicate directly with yum-
local board. They will advise you further. &#39;
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A �_ !§ze£<Q.1emingaat%atJ.ea.aaQm:!a at t-kevmdoftheagbons

*!hen1b,3o<:~ta request for Q J5-Ii alusifienzim I&#39;ll dnnind an� I
�Mamas: at an appeal n�n by  snbjnct. �u mttar an foamu�edi to _ �
Ianimal Headquuiars in iaalximtm, D, G. fer �nal sat-ten� 1;;  pnodnt
1*-ill: the ��zbgiauiz is ciawifiod as 3-.l. by hie lam} i1eax~ii., I _ = 5

L lééitiunal infonaticm concur-ning the &b3ee§ ind t-ha mum at tin
urgmintian �Ill ahtaizlad �rm the �le: 0! tbs $aloct-in mum �eadqmxrtnrs,
and :1: �being sat eat balm:

&#39; I2ITROmGTIl!i�!0lHJORI$E!&#39;%lEGlT�3HI$lPR�T@R5�£HEll3$I-El
�EH13

cmzsrzm gmmm mm rm summit�, 1*;a2.- Q  32 mg}

In 1916 than use rdunée� at Chieage 1 new seat» w&#39; �the: Sabin
Propnet wan .111� �A Ea Ina 1 newo influsnaad w the  mvenant
as wall as IQ mm taaehingpbnsaad by  mu at  the
Eagxa race. Ha tamgn� �E-hat �Jesus ma a Nagre the triad 1:-<2 radaun �n
bl-ac}: Hmtbitaa and �Ins t-herefara aatacutedh 31$ whole Bearish raw wast
he waited the new pmpnhet �rm! .111 and fails: hit Ewan. Pracfaaaur m same ammmt at this czurimw sytmr-z*at:Lsti<: mat in the

s am var &#39;, Q1: 25; yin £9-5!» they mve nae: a cmamerablis £~a3.lem4.:1g
and I have net than reeantly in Pmladalpina mt! �ii����q their at-has.�
nmtem arm i�zarleswn, I�. Va�; Hilnsnkcm, Kim; Datruit», liielxq _
Richmond, �£11,; muelmd, min; Flint, Risk�; Hmrark, H. 3.; watt-anoogm,
Tazmq Indimqmlia, 1:16,; Toledu, C!:ie;$i=e"abenviJJ.o, ~Gr:1a-3 Ewaklyni
E. 2%.; mama Eariwr, mi. Thai: Emu Karaa� is 3 pwms gr sixty

. pagan and {arty-wevma eha.pt-at!» It is ciivided inte �zz-aa pu-ta. �line
M first is &#39;bieteori»ca1� and traces the: binary of Jesus, ashorsaa M _

Samara: and Egypt, ate» rm» acemd part in omcemad with ct-hisi and
mrraagn. the anther hare reliea an the 5:31; or �olcmon and the Pznvarhn,
Jastica, <>hari.t:y", and peace an sxt»¢1led_ us chic! virtues. Tm &#39;bl�.192�
part indicates �ma :m:ia,1 basis and min at ma *1ioariah ihly Tewli at
Science�; Bayou everyuhera must gw �bunk ta the true Islam foamed by
that ancestors and nbandan �zristimi�r. la an example at the teachings
mi� �it: siirmge iaét {mi rat mt s�rmagar �aw �mt éaiiwioa chi Fathw
Divine in Harlem! In reprint their *1ib:*am question: for £2-!1:i.l1&r~I11a@* �mo
cover has a. portrait of the tmmder, and the �nasmnt and  with C¥_.§laaiil hands over the wards, Islam and Mia» Us reprint vmrbatin. -nr
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�has had ore than forty years� experimoe  lrabia anda

Knows 01&#39; this sect both in Chicago and Philadelphia. lie has prepared the note
to the srtiole in &#39;1 Ioorish Tuple Catechism�, p. 55 of the January, 1&2, p
illoslem World�. -&#39; ~

E states that it ia his belief that there are not sore then 500 Iollusers &#39;
altogether; that the movement was organized about twenty years ago by s group &#39; A
of dissatisfied Negroes in mieego who had suffered;-ace discrimination.

The basic principle oi� their new religion is that the Old Rrophets, Jesus III
Ilohsmed, were bl-sol: ls this basis they have prepared� a new bible,md catechism, etc.  lines that they had a prophet who has since
died and he does not r a successor has been appointed, but he is
quite sure that they have no rsligous organization oorreep-coding to Iohemnedaniss
or Judaism. they have no religion except a text Koran. me so-celled sinister!
or shieks oi� this group are more nearly like the Heaters of Iasonie lodges than
they ere ministers or religion.

According to the lest oensus, the total umber oi� Iohemedms in the United
States is 2£,O00.

Registrant would never have been admitted to the thiversity of Cairo unless
he was an orthodox llohsmedan.

This cannot be a lloslem sect because the basis or all Isle; is that

is the only Prophet. This sect has its on prophet who is Hobie

�s testimony where he "us asked shether his organization I
reoo zed part of Islam!. - I

1 ll I nsroatr or mmzmnsa p

In the magazine, The ltoslem �World, Volume 25. published in 1935,
pages 40-44, there Appears an article entitled, Hloslm Religious mflusnoes
in the United States�   who is said to be 8- Professor st the
University of Algiers. so are 1-acts from the articles

F The traditional Islam is tollowed in the Ihited States exclusively
by lioslem immigrants and eventually by their offspring, not by any European
or Negro converts. . s . It is very difficult to know the exact mmber oi�
Iloslemio Immigrants in the United States; 25,000 would, perhaps, be a foil�
estimate . , . The only reel Mosque Ihioh exists today in America is that of
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"the Anglo-H�hsznedou Association  that is Russian, Terter lioslns! at 1% _
"Powers St" Brooklyn. e O Arabs ct Syria and Palestine gather in the Icing
Ben&#39;s Ioslen Ass &#39;11, 11.79 Broadway, New Iork Gity, a poor association, without
even a small library. A -

&#39; ihe oldest cf the religious novments which originated in Isles, and
uhich have representatives in Ilse:-ice, is the khsi llcvsnent. It is an
losing its inpcrtence, for according to the religious census ct 1926, there Isre
than but 1,24�? Ismbsrs, es cmpered with 2, 884 in 1916&#39;. . .-

&#39; Ihile Behaila is today only historically related to Isles, the
 pavement claims to be still s tcxjn or Iloela wqrship, end, as s Il�il�
ct tact, it has conserved any features of traditional Islam. Ind:-an liaa�lsrus
arrived in the United Staten after the tar �9181! in order to op-"5 nus facts.
Ihevencexsct figm-eseutothenuberof converts, tutlthinkitsusths
tar less than 10,000. It aw be safe to speak vaguely of a res thousand, II
tar the greater part of than being neg:-ces, . .. The Lhmadiya consent in Isl.-,
�though an entirely herelicsl sect, rejecting an essential do-gm of this
religion, nanely the fact that Mahmud is the lset of the prophets, sb�l
remains under the influence of the lbslem creed.

* Tic-thing of the  can he said of the last cf religious creed: we
will disease here, the so-called lboriah Scientific iicvcmmt, although we have
not direct proof or it, we suppose that is must have in, some respects its
origin in the Ahmadiya Hovcment. it least today it appears as 1 caricature cl.�
1 religion and as c distinctive racial mvamaat, having perhaps a fen hundred
follower: among the negroes in Chicago and New York. �le sacred hock of the
sect. is tin Holy Koran of the llcorish Temple of Science, divine]; prepared lg
the Noble Prophet Drew Ali, whose photograph appears in the Koran. e e _

i �ne first part  cf the Ketch! ii sh hietcrical iii, dedicctcii ti
John the Baptist and Jesus. . . The secnnd Pvt 1&#39; @111-eflar cvncvrved with
ethics, and is of e Inch higher level 0 O ¢ Justice, charity, thoughttuhascl
and sincerety are preached; 1» �I

&#39; The last part is the most interesting end explain: the historical and
racial hseia of the new religion. Its aim ie to rehabilitate the negrc recs
in eslling it Asiatic, Moorish and lloslem. 0 C The Nourish Americans  that-1:,
the negroes! Iuit be united under the direction of the Hoble Prophet IE9! £11,
whose harbinger has been  i, jest ii �che the Baptist iii Jeers!
harbinger. They must not six with the white population, hut go beck to the true
Islam founded by their ancestors, and abandon Gmristimity, , .

&#39; Lcecx-ding to the New Iork Times of e few months ago, there is now I
Moorish Temple in Brooklyn, 149 Ihattord Avenue. In reality, there was nct.hing_
of the kind, �but the miserable dwelling cf acme officials of the religion.�
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&#39; 11-so, in Velma 25 of the lloslan Iorld, page 78, is the tailoring
_l.tntortheIIeIark,IeeJersey Ireninglels otseptmbez-&#39;1, 193.1,. _ -

&#39; the taithtulo brethren and sisters who profess realty to &#39;!.&#39;@1e �BAD,
lloorieh Science Temple of me:-ice, will not be required to contribute aw lore
corn of the real: or the Ire-inoern/rated� Prophet Noble Dru lli, rounder oi�
their order, at least until Hoe Chancellor Stein has had opportunity to look"
into the utter»

&#39; the prophet res composed yesterday that Sister
E» 1&#39; the lherish Temple of Science at mm; for

Ste e o en reey, asserted the Prophet deported thin lire in the year
1929 and his return to this esrth in that short space oi� time is impossible,
according to the recognized emception of the Moorish Scimce �relqle of America.

of 1= mew �u 1»-1
temple, md B, not treasurer, to show cause my em they
should not do rer up the charter, . , . . .

&#39; The pleadings recited there are in excess of 100,000 members of the
national order in this country, who pay 50 cents a month to the local taple
and 25 cents a month to be Ioruu�ed to the netimal body�! I

- 1e&#39;:Poe&#39;r_or  i A

&#39; I@=mwwh�=&#39;_mH~ vimne

outstanding authority on lbhammedonien in this country. He first sent a student
over to the address at 340 Hannon Street or Place, whichever it Le, in R-ooklyn,
and then this student discovered that it was in a section of Brooklyn - he
hsppened to be e. white student - and there was no one at the o�ioe - it Ilse s
house address - because he tried to lee - those who he tried to talk to about

it didn&#39;t seem to be eager to answer questions and he gave up quite readily.

-  m get in touch with the em of e mm; 3
Church in oo V oun that this Sect had no relation with any orthodox
Boelmie body, _ The other gentleman we had here said he had etudi er "�professors who were in a Bohemed�n University in om-e. m  am
to eecertain was that this was not s recowited eeot or branch o Ho edonin»
It is organized primarily tn racial lines and is adopted by this people to suit
their purposes, but has almost no organic connection in this count-rye

" Lny trained llohamnedon has to be able to Speak and read Arilbice
Even if it weren&#39;t e recognized branch of Hohamedonism, it still night. tall .
under the category of a recognised religious weep, &#39; 1
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1�, number pf Augusta, G-1., 71-.3;f*&#39;=D0&#39;g4
anoh a instant group, expressed hinaulf to �~"�_»&#39;;;~_.&#39;

be an Laiatio and not 1 negro and stated tmwkpg L " �-1 "-&#39;.**_~_-. ,
1- -th 5 I. mull at harm ~ "  xx
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member!" nné very little activity notad
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~ 1 b1!-�d.at==92. 11/19/I43 at sammn "=1:

DETAILS: AT AUGUSTA! GEORGIA V   _ -
/&#39;

dviaed that -cue �

tlymanaaamens 0 eeao t
and that the Ja new were hi: brothers and

should invade this United Staten.  
was in As a c

would not ham him even if

51/151" 11; was indicated by &#39; mi
nan who war!-zed with this individua , mt
bad been dismissed from his employment
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� J e 1Ovn<! en 1 painter at the Beanie: cantor. _1  eome nuqmint�� with the hot that BET belonged to name lort Q
or ; reason at which he calcined to be an Asiatic and gained the imprenimn

that this Order had 1 temple in Augusta n.ud.thc:Lr membership was app:-oximtely
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been eegalsj-ed on the "
He ltated he hm! we:-i

nu V �at a iégfé and that
the Japanese were hi: brothers and would not ham him. E!� wears a beard, -M11011"
he e@1ei:~a iedue to his membership in a Fohameden G1-dart. He has also been
overheard to� state that the white people rule now but the neg:-oea will rule
after awhile. A A. . .

painting

l _»m 32.? insists that the Asiatic� group,
of which he la a member, 1| not g religion" �but an �Order�-
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affirmed the fact 92 � a _... erempl aged t.1ere_ as pa , &#39;
had mde the statement brother to the Japanese and tlmt they e _
would not ham him. Fgzrther, that he had claimed to be nut a negro but an Asiatic.

some yearn ago he had Iznn�n a
to the sane organization of vhieh

in n naming war the yollmar mac
not dead and that he hm! until
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&#39; &#39; 12, 19u2 this registrant had changed his =aar=|¢ to ~~ , -
In hia @e|t1 s completed Hay 2, 11¢,

[711-&#39;1&#39; Y number a  He stated he sxzffersd "
from-a weak heart and haadaohe and so not 1-ea tr In-its; &#39;

if further reflected he lmd. been married at Camden, So
1927 and that he did net presently live with his wire

P�: §"5&#39;*&#39; &#39; that he had not been convicted efsany crime and that
3 I &#39; objections to war.
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* little activity at 1039 Rubcrts Street, althought meeting: of some sart are

tn. apparently �1<:l:!&#39; there at i.nte-val: and that she obssrvgs �ve or xi: people
1 1: entering; am-E leaving this aé�ress at those tiraeiv , t

Fl_ twaticed very tjstle activity a m: ~

they nc"re:&#39; see more than two or threw persons catering
or leaving these premises. they had never heard any singing, preaching er -

__ other sounds indicating that a meeting was in progress at this address. -
: 1,11 those persuns further advised that they did not lunar: the identity of the

persona that visited at 1039 Roberts Street» ,
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and bear; n good reputation, in a aenagglg -
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neighborhood of 1059 Robert! Street» - ~  . �

It 1: further noted that these negroea sppear to §e patriotin -
1 rams whoand have agreed to cooperate in dctcrming the identities of tie pe

attend meetings at this address, as wall as in permitting the use -sf their
premiacl for the purpose of dctcrming the nature of the progrcnuat the
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K315, The record further reflected that a first mortgage, ,
~ 71 9 of $08,000 was taken by HARR!?�f£CH1&#39;UR, President of

 �Z � - 0&#39; the Berkshire Hmestoad Farm Inc. and Sh.1.{ElEI.. and EL
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as also learned that a first aertgage 21� $1:,8,!XQ=LQ ea: taken by �-
m1m1~mcH&#39;ruR, President of the Berkshire Homestead Farm, Inc. Ind - -
SLMUEI, and IDL PILL. I.ECEl&#39;UR resides in Boston, llassaehusetts, and
{he PILLS reside in North Becket, Mass. Inquiry reflected tint the
PILIS have left North Becket, lass. for the winter and are belinved to �
be in Florida.

Exam:i.na1:.ion of the deed reflects that the purchase included the min res-

idence, a. farm house, garage, two barns, two hen houses, cane duck house,
ene ie-e wage, ens breeder heuse, ens FeL_v-b-.;_r;s-Merrie Eater System am
One Gilbert-Barker gas system. It also includes Prnperty Parcels Ii to 11,
15, 17, 18, 19, 20, and ho. The emu acreage is not mentioned m the
deed.

The location of the Pill Farm and the Berkshire Hum�st-ead F8-I&#39;ll Inc. in

approximately one-half mile north of Becket, h�a.ss., on the state read
which branches off Route B and goes over to iiaehingbon liountain. The
property is on the East aids at this state road.
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